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Hy way of explanation to thoar 

who may have Iniiii wnmlertuK 
why thin colum n hua not Is-eu lu 
Its accustom ed place, we will aay 
that other amt what we deemed 
m ore Important thing* have o c 
cupied our thought* while we 
were out o f our tnlud during the 
paal few mouth* We might aa 
well admit that the contents em a
nate from a vatuum. for if we 
don 't say It aomeone elae will — 
so  what's the difference?

Iteally the llere -lii lilt >er liaa 
been busy trying to get hia neat 
reaily for Winter, which at press 
time seems to have caught up 
wltl^ ua. The collage on the hill, 
a i explained before, hua occupied 
a irreat deul of whatever spare 
time we had. and this colum n Is 
admittedly a product o f  spare 

t wme to a cei lain extent. Hut we 
th ave  spent all our money aud 

broken our hack on the housing 
project, so while awaiting what
ever government aid may he 
(ran ted  we might as well utllite 
som e o f our time and the paper's 
white space getting chatty per
haps catty If occasion  demands 

•
After missing several weeks and 

not noting any reaction from sup
posed readers o f  this colum n, we 

> laid low. prom ising the o ffice  
fores that we wouldn't write an- 
other colum n until we had a com 
plaint about Its shsence

Shortly after there was a kick 
o r  tw o from  kinfolks and other 
guest readers -  hut nary a ripple 
from  paid subscribers.

Then all *t once several cash 
custom ers mentioned the fact, o f 
th e t /o w n  free will aud accord, that 
they wauted to see the thing again. 
If only to critic ise  It WTilch i* 
flattering to us. Indicating that 
they even notice our efforts For 
p roo f that a demand e x ists  for ev 
erything. Including colum ns In a 
weekly paper, we are reprinting 
% "Letter From Readers”  on an 
other page over the signature o f 
Mrs Little, a form eT M ho resident 
and still a booster for the old 
hom e town

So here It is take it nr leave 
It—and we hope you get the $t>4.
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This editor Is the luckiest per
son on  earth, he guesses

Som e people have a hard time 
finding cooks and housekeepers 
F or the past short half dozen 
years his wife has been postmaster 
H ere In H lco has been troubled 
with the same aggravation The 
governm ent seemed to expert her 
t<> spend a great deal o f  her time 
down town, and hired domestic 
help has com e and gone, with 
nothing assured In the way o f 
steady meals, clean room s and tldv 
beds from  one day to the next.

Now com es the act o f  a co n 
gressman. suggestion by the p res
ident o f  the i ’ nlted States and the 
post o ffice  department, and co n 
firmation hy an august body o f 
senators to provide hint with the 
help he needs After a Irreat deal 
o f fuss and bother In our behalf 
the lady* o f the house has finally 
been relieved o f  her extraneous 
duties and henceforth will devote 
herself to the home, continuing to 
throw In for good measure i we 
hope) a helping hand at the office  
^ T h at gal ran take It!

•
If this paper seems a little bet

ter than usual. If it’s a I m i, 
newsier and m ore readable, credit 
If to Jimmie the Hertford She 
hasn't had much time to apply 
herself this week, but shows signs 
o f  getting down to real business 
as a newspaperwoman which Is 
a racket she seems to love for 
some unaccountable reason

And If she taps the custom ers' 
tills a little heavier, hlamo It on 
her huclness acumen for she says 
she's tired o f seeing newspaper 
people put In late hours and still 
go around with patches on their 
panta.

O f course, that's her Idea we 
like patches and late hours 

•
More serious subjects perhaps 

should he dlscusseft herein and 
later on doubtless will be Rut this 
week we Just felt like k icking up 
ou r heels, we were so glad to get 
Sack "hom e".

The colum n has a full realisa
tion o f  the troubles o f the world 
and shares with other Americans 
deep concern  about the future 
Rut until we know more atrout 
what we're saying, we Intend to 
keep our thoughts to ourselves as 
much as possible: else the column 
m ight he relegated to an Inside 
page as was that o f one rolum n- 
tator after hi* dally newspaper 
cam e out In favor o f the I'nlted 
States; o r  might he muzzled as 
have som e radio com m entators who 
have been telllnw n lot about 
which they know nothing: or 
might hare Its patriotic motives 
doubted as has one erstwhile hero 
who seem ingly did m ore flying 
than he did listening and looking 

•
All o f  us. everywhere, have a 

year o f sacrifice and hard work 
ahead o f us. as has been said often 
o f  late Rut If It bring victory 
within reaching distance o f  A m er
ica  and our Allies It will bring us 
all a Happy New Year And this 
le ou r wish for you and for m»n 
kind— from this scribe and the 
entire Hews Review personnel.
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School Principal 
Installed As New 
Hico Postmaster

Holier! II Jackson was lust tiled 
us postm aster at H ico Wednesday, 
effective January I 1*42. succeed
ing Mrs Jimmie L llo lford  A r
rangements tor the transfer, 
which was supervised hy J ('■ 
Johnson. department Inspector 
working out of Fort Worth, hud 
been made som e time before. f<tl- 
lowittg Jackson 's appointment 
through recom m endation from 
Sam Kussell, congressm an from 
the 17th District.

Jackson, who had served us 
principal o f the H ico Grammar 
School for  the past four and a 
half vears. is well known through 
out this com m unity. Refore cornin' 
to lllco  he had served In the Mll- 
lervtlle school amt at other place* 
as a teacher The change In post
m asters did not affect any o f  the 
other o ffice  personnel The office 
Is rated as second-class hy the De
partment. and em ploys two < lerks 
and an auxiliary, with four rural 

| carriers on the seven routes out 
o f Hico

Mrs llo lfo rd  went Into the o f f ice  
I as ai ting postmaster March 12.
> 1 Jt.1t* fo llow in g  the pxpiratlon o f 

the term o f J V latckey. w ho had 
served eight years She was ap- 

! pointed postm aster by President 
Rooeevelt and confirm ed by the 

j Semite for a four-year term tre- 
i ginning June 17. I?•:!♦* but appoint 
| rnent o f her su ccessor had been 
I held over a voar and a half 
beyond the expiration o f  her reg- 

j ular termi
Jackson 's position as principal 

| o f  the local gram m ar school wa*
I filled through recent action o f the 
! board by em ploym ent o f  Ia*ster 
\ Grisham, who was In the eighth 
, year o f  service In the Fairy schools 

in a sim ilar capacity.

Married Men 
May Knlist As 
Aviation Cadets

Sergeant Will Lilli J Hess. Army 
j recruiting sergeant, located In the 

Memorial Hall In Brow nw ood. an 
, nouticed today th it yiurrlcd men 
' can now be enlisted as Aviation 
i Cadet* and those who would like 
| to enlist as flying cadets are re
q u e ste d  to call at his o ffice  In the 
I Memorial Hall u Brown wood

Any qualified aviation cadet 
candliiute awaiting enlistment f r 

I pilot or nuv igator • bombardier 
training who has in hi* posse-sum  

! certificates front the t ’hief o f  the 
| Air Corps showing such <|uulift< a 

lion may he enlisted Immediately 
Sergeant Hess *ald that these men 
would lx* furnished Government 
transportation from  Brown wood to 
Dallas, and will Ire enlisted with
out further delay.

A total o f 22 men have been 
enlisted by Sergeant Hess since 
the 9th o f December, aud vacancies 
are now unlimited for the Army 
o f the I'nlted States and the Army 
Air Corps. Any men who are In
terested are iei|ues|e(| to call at 
the Army Recruiting Station, lo 
cated In the Memorial Hall In 
Brow nw ood The recruiting sta
tion will be open from  8 t»0 a m 
to 5:00 p. in after January 1st. 
I **42.

Hico Pioneer 
Dies At Home of 
Daughter Here

Charles R laiuc. born Feb. 21. 
1852 lu Cherokee County. Texas, 
who cam e to ths section In carl) 
youth, died Saturday, Dec. 27, 1941 
at the home o f Mrs S W. Young 
a daughter Mr turtle had been 111 
for settle time but Ills strong will 
and air o f Independence caused 
him to live alone until he was 
prevailed upon to move to the 
home o f  his daughter sonic fifteen 
months ago.

Funerul services were held at 3 
o ’c lock  Sunday afternoon at the 

| home of Mrs. Young, conducted by 
Mrs Dollte Ltnch, Pentecostal 

i minister, who was assisted by Itev 
Floyd W Thrash, pastor o f  the 
Hico Methodist Church Burial was 

| in H ico Cemetery.
Mr Lane chose for his wife Miss 

, Cemauthe Medford, and to this 
union seven children were born 

j one o f whom Hall. Is deceased 
The survivors are tw o daughters 
Mrs Llldle Young and Mrs G eorge 
Morris. H lco; four sons James 
Jane. John laine. and latwrence 
Lane, H lco; and Dennis Lane 
Clulrette The mother passed away 
on Oct. 10 1919
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Duzan, Casey and 
Jones Announce 
Business Change

A three way trade In local auto
n o b  le establishm ents Is announced 
this week by Aubrey Duran, ( ’ hur
ley Casey, and G eorge Jones lu 
display advertisem ents on another 
page o f  this paper

In the deal Duzan turns his used 
cars over to Casey, retaining his 
repair shop and J 1. Case Imple
ment business. Case) Is movlug to 
the Joues location where he will 

[ handle Dodge aud Plymouth new 
i cars, and used cars of every des

cription : and George Jones wh > 
has operated a new aud used car 
business and repair shop for sev- 

1 era) years, is retiring from that 
field

Father of Two 
Sons In Service 
Dies Suddenly

G eorge G riffin , who had lived 
! in this section at Intervals during 
[ Ills youth and early manhood, hut 

who was better known to Hlcoans 
o f  the past few years through 
residence here with his fam ily and 

I eouductlug a business until his 
' removal to Goldthwaite last year, 

died unexpectedly in his room at 
'he Russell Hotel Tuesday Dec 
It) He was here on business inat- 

i ters and Is reported to have plan
ned to move back to Hlco with his 

j family to live
Coroner's report o f J C. Rodgers 

who was called In follow ing Mr 
G riffin 's sudden 'em *e showed 
that he had been III and that a 

, physician had visited him about 
9 o 'clock  that morning and adttiin- 
ia lcicd  a light sedative requesting 

I hotel attendants to look In his 
j room from time to time This was 
I done it was reported and Griffin

!| THE WEATHER
I The follow ing  report, submitted 
j hy L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
j locally as reported lo  the Chrono
logical Service o f  the Weather Ru 
reau o f  the U. 8. Department of 

i Agriculture
Prec.

0.00 
000 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0.00 
0 00

High Low
Dec. 24 60 24
Dec- 25 60 25
Dec 26 64 26
Dec 27 53 22
Dec 2* 53 22
Dec- 29 54 20
Dec 30 72 40

Total precipitation so
ywar. 4*19 Inches

Meeeting Tonight 
To Discuss (Mans 
For Defense Guard

A meeting ha* been announced 
I lo start tonight. Friday. Jan 2. at 
] 7 o 'clock  over the City Hall, w here 

plans for forming a Defense Guard 
unit will be discussed At Hits 
meeting It Is hoped to have pres- 

! ent all ex service men. along with 
\ others who are willing to  lend 

their serv be  to  their country In 
| some sort o f  home defense.

Plans were started at a previous 
meeting o f the Am erican Legion.

! according to W M Marcum, ad- 
, Jutant. and a survey o f prospects 

bus been made by S J Cheek Sr 
Cheek reports a list o f som e DP) 
or 170 names obtained from  thone 
who are willing to Join In a m ove
ment o f  this character, and says 
that he expects a number o f  others 
to he at the meeting to learn the 
details o f  the plan*

Clifton Funeral for 
Former Resident 
Buried Here Sunday

William Allen Hancock, who 
wa* horn at Hamilton In 1873 to 
a pioneer fumlly o f  this section, 
died at his home In Clifton Friday 
o f Iasi week Funeral services 
were held at Clifton, conducted by 
the pastor o f the Clifton Method 
1st Church. Rev W N Dunson, 
and the body was brought to H lco 
for burial Sunday afternoon ac
companied bv a number o f  friends 
ffbd relatives Rev Floyd W 
Thra*h local Methodlal minister, 
assisted 1n the burial services, 
which were held at the grave In 
Hlco Cemetery

Mr Hancock, who resided In 
Hico for the greater portion o f 
his life moved from here to  Ste- 
phenvllle In the early '30s. He 
later moved to Clifton where he 
had made hi* home for the past 
ten years

Surviving are his wife, three 
sons Marrhant o f  Kl»a, B on 
ner o f  Dallas, and Herman o f C lif
ton; and three daughters. Mrs 
Marie Marshall o f  Galveston. Mrs 
Lillie Mae llauck of Am arillo, and 
Mrs Frances Jenson o f  W aco

Mrs. Ha ncock 's sister. Mrs M 
R Horton, and her brother. J W 
Autrey. live In H lco

Christmas Fire
A barn belonging to Grady 

Hooper on the lot west o f  the 
home o f Mr* C W Shelton caught 
fire from nil undetermined cause 
about 11 30 Christmas night, and 
before the flames could be ex tin 
guished by the lllco  fire depart
ment the structure together with 
a large quantity o f new and used 
lumber bad been badly damaged 
Most o f the lumber cam e from  a 
residence ratted several years ago 
which wa* stored with the Inten 
Hon o f building In the future It 
was reported that Insurance was 
carried on the loss

Kurller In Iho afternoon the d e 
partment had been exiled out to 
exllngu 'th  a grass fire tw o block* 
south o f the railroad on Highway 
281. at the site o f  the form er real- 
dem e o f  Mr and Mrs Fred L 
W olfe which burned several year* 
ago

WITH
THE COLORS

Correction Made 
In Previous Report 
O f Sailor’s Death

Good news came to members o f 
the fam ily o f  Mr and Mrs D A 
Fellers Wednesday night, when 
they received a no -*uge from W aco 
relaying a telegram that had been 
received correcting a previous re
port that their *c>n Vustln Feller* 
had met his death In action In the 
Navy The mcs*.ig> a copy o f 
wh i h was related here by mall 
T*hui|'du> m->rnltu- read a* fo l 
low s

"T h e Navy Department I* gla 
to Inform you that Hnlrert Austin 
Fellers, seaman second > lass pre
viously reported killed in action 
is now reported to be u survivor 
Doubtless he will com m unicate 
with you at an early date and In 
form  you o f bis welfare and 
whereabout* We deeply regret any 
anxiety caused oy the previous 
reports "

Iaouis Abel Sends 
Season’s Greeting's 
To Parents Here

A radio message from Louis Abel 
relayed hy Costal Telegraph from 
W aco Wednesday bore good tidings 
for  his parent* Mi and Mr* John 
Atrel, who live neat Fairy

The message conform ing with 
the demands o f < etisorshlp. bore 
the simple tiding* "S eason 's 
Greetings Am fine Rut that was 
enough to allay for a time the 
fears o f hts family and friend* for 
the safety o f this total lad who has 
been In the thick of the fighting 
In the Philippines

Young Abel who t* In the Coast 
Guard, was known to have been In 
the Philippine* a short time ago. 
and It Is supposed that he was 
som ewhere near the action at 
Manila

The telegram dated at the lop 
Dec 2*. apparently »a*  received 
In W aco on Dec

Meredith Woods 
Writes Friends Here 
That He Is Well

Meredith Wood* who wa* reared 
In and around Hlco and was 
graduated several years ago from 
H lco High School, has written 
friends here that he Is well

A cen«ore f- - m c -rd received 
this week hv Ml** Goltila Hendrix 
from  Meredith had nil the bad 
news m a'ked out and left the sen 
fence Indenting that he was faring 
all right

Younc Woods who Is In the 
I’nlted States Marini Corps, was 
at one time on the I S S I s l in g 
ton and has been known to be In 
Malara and at Pearl Harhor No

B. & P. W. Hub 
Members Thank 
Business Firms

The Business and Professional 
W om en's Club wishes to thank the 
business firms and others who so 
graciously cooperated with them 
In decorating the streets for the 
Christmas holidays

A total amount of $21 5>> was d o 
nated and spent for the follow ing 

I It cm * :
Cedar for 2 loo feet

o f garlands $5 oO
Twine 
Wire

seemed to Is 
shortly after

sting hut
noon attendants lie

( in n * alarmed1 because o f the sick
man n ntllln««»* and pallor The
phy* inan *a* recalled. Um!tue that
Uf#- had io-ft Griffin » Body. sup-

1posedIv shortly aftc 
F . M ' .i! M et |* •'« 

the Hlco Methodist Church 
o 'clock  Wednesday afternoon

p m
* held at 

at 3 
con 

ducted bv the pastor Rev Floyd 
W Thrash Interment was in ILco 
Cemetery, in charge o f  the local 
post of the American le  gion wtiose 
members presented the family 
with a large Am erican flag which 
had been draped around the casket 
Mr Griffin him self In the service 
o f his country In the last war is 
survived by tw o sons at present In 
the service Maurice who is In

Lumber
14 Small Trees 
Hauling away i .-U r

iContlnwed on Page 41

ginning at 7 3n All members are 
urged to  lie present

RKPORTKK

Insurance Official 
Requests Cooperation 
Of Fire Companies

1 Austin Jan 1 Marvin Hall.
I State Fire Itikurance Coniinisslouar 
i and State F re Defense Coordinator, 
today requested l< cal fire depart- 

I tnent official* to give full coopera 
I Hon In assisting municipal and 
; count) coordinators with reglatra- 
i Hon of volunteers for Civilian De

fense
t'n dcr the organizing plan of 

civilian volunteers for defense d i
rected by Gov Coke R Stevenson 
State Coordinator for Civilian In 
fense. Hall stated that many may 
ors and county Judges have started 
registration o f citizens wanting to 
volunteer their serve #», and with 
the formation of the local and 

j county Civilian Ix-fense Councils 
| "Som e cities find that fire sta

tions are Ideal centers for reg'strn 
Hon and this offer* an o p p o r tu n e  
for all firemen to assist ' Jotn- 
mlsaloner Hall said Kverv effort 
will be made to coordinate ail 
idu scs of local defense activlc ■■ 
to train volunteers for close c«- 
operat on In event of any erner 
gency. Firemen have been trained 
to meet the unexpected any hour 
o f the day or night and by rea* n 
o f their experience are able to do 
much In coordinating civilian ue 
fen*e work and organization "

The Fire Defense Coordinator 
urgvd local fire chiefs to see that 
every volunteer for civil cn defense 
be given an opportunity to properlv 
register under the guidance < f *h ■ 
tnavors and county ludge*

Following reglKtratlnn o f cltinens. 
who will list their expertem e 
qualifications and preference for 
certain phases o f  defense work 
volunteers w II he c lassified for 
training and organlzstton In aux
iliary units o f Gee. police, etner- 
gem v medical service and public 
work* end utllltle* departments 

"There Is a place for service," 
Hall added and a need for every 
w illing worker In Texas to voicen 
l*nr for his or  her plare In loeal 
civilian defense hv registering 
with local and county t'tvlllan De
fense Councils 1n all phases o f  the 
ac tivities o f  this Important work "

3 83 the I’ htlipplne Islands, a n i Dec>r*»
5 40 Jr Portland Oregon The father

1 had dlsplsc ect gTeit concern of
1 late over their safety and fate

since the start o f W orld War 1!
1 10 Tw o other i hildren Jack and

regular
! Pat*1r. also s urvlv** the

Wider w
Bn mwII Mr Griffin wan horn tn Maione 1I 6 be- Hill County T#**af Oct 7. 1893

He was married in 1918 to Mis* 
FIs e la-mmon He Joined the
Methodist Church In H illsboro at 

! the age o f lfi At his funeral the 
songs. "In  the Sweet Bye and Rye 
and What A Friend We Have In 
Jesus” wore sung by special re
quest

Present for the funeral were a 
brother T J Grffln. and two s is 
ters Mr* Alice Iat Crone und
Mrs Katherine Reed all o f  H ills
boro also a number from  his fo r 
mer home- at Greenville and other 

i town a. and from Hlco

Texans Should Put 
Health Inventory 
On 1911 Must List

Austin Jan 1 Dr Goo W Cox. 
state Health o ffice r  stated today 
that he believed It would Ice a 
w erthw hie Idea for every Texan 
to take a health Inventory at the 
begtnnlng of the New Year

"In the true spirit o f  the New 
Year, we should give som e thought 
to the mistakes we have made dur
ing the least year, and a great deal 
ccf thought to planning mem* wav 
o f Improving our health conditions 
during the corning year, 

i said i
"T h e American pecvpl*1 

, fortunate W e have
knowledge o f com m unicable dls 
ea se s . we have already made lm 

l portant conquests in the warfare 
against Infectious diseases: as a 
people We still cherish the meth 

| ods o f  reasoning as tiie best means 
r o f  adjusting human differences 

We have material wealth to make 
knowledg e work we have capable 

I loaders Iti the sciences of life pro
cesses that see great opportunities 
for public good In heclth measures 

>that unite affectively  the resources 
o f  m edicine educ ation. fluan< c and
•>i"> et lenient \x*p are probably the 

: most tealstlc and practical o f all 
people \|p should be capable of 
even a m ore vital national m m  

j oniv and nothin# van be of greater 
help to our country at this time 
than the conservation  am! promo 

j Hon o f good health,”  I>r Cox as 
serted

The State Health T>epartmenl 
according to Dr Cox Is conf dent 
'bat with national health being 

I stressed as our forem ost means of 
civilian defense 1942 will see great 
strides o f progress |r. upbuilding 

i the Nation's health.
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Beaman Retained 
As Rural Carrier 
For Another Year

A telegram from  the Post O ffice 
Department lust Saturday autlior- 

1 I zed retention o f It 1,. IU.un.ui aa 
rurul carrier out of Hico for an
other year. TUI* purl Hon. which 
was to have been rilled by appoint
ment from an eligible list to  be 
established through an open exam 
ination held November 29. was a f- 

[ feeted by an executive order au
thorizing the retention o f Mr llea- 
man

The order issued by the Presi
dent leads a* fo llow s:

"W hereas, In my Judgment, the 
public interest requires that all 
em ployees lu the field service of 
the Post O ffice Department who,

' during the month o f December 
I 1941. will reach the retlremeut 

age prescribed for autom atic sep 
aration from  the service, by mason 
of their becom ing either 62 or  65 
vaars of age. Ue exempted from 
com pulsory retirement for age Pur 
a period o f one year, 

i "Now. therefore, by virtue o f 
and pursuant to the authority 
vested jn me by Section 204 o f  the 
Art o f June 30. 1932 404 4 IT. S C .  
title 5. sec 715a i 1 hereby exempt 
all o f  su b em ployees from  com 
pulsory retirement for age for a 
period o f one year ending D ecem 
ber 31. 1942 "

Mr Beaman, whose retirement 
was to have become effective on 

' January 1. 1942. has been taking 
vac lion period for several days 
and has been with his faintly at 
Stephenvtllc He returned to Hlco 
Monday m orning and took up his 
duties again

Death Isiist Week 
Called Another 
Pioneer of Hico

Funeral services for  P P P or
ter. who had lieen living at the 
Masonic Home at Arlington for the 
pas! fourteen years, were held Mt 
the Hlco .Methodist t'hurch last 
Friday, D**< 26 conducted hy the
pastor. Rev Floyd W Thrash 
Rtirlal was In H lco Cemetery, ill 
charge < f member* o f H lco Isrdcge 
No 477. A F A A M who were 
H*i-ls'ed h\ visiting Mssotis W C 
Huckahy and Frank R Price o f  
Wuxahac tile. slid W K Govne and 
Eteun Gleason o f Fairy

Mr Porter who was among the 
earlv-day pioneers o f  this section 
and rained distinction ss a law 
enforcem ent o fficer  during the 
turbulent tim es attendant to the 
growth o f the community, was well 
and respectfu lly  remembered 4>r 
the older residents He had been 

Mason for many years, and a 
member o f the Methodist <*hurch 
since early manhood being a m em 
ber o f the board o f  trustees of 
that organization and helping to 
bulhi the present church lie  was 
born Jan 1 1857 In Utica M isa.
and came to Texas In February. 
1882 settling at Dublin, later m ov
ing to Carlton, and com ing to Hlco 
lm •• th I, tn years upn

He ts survived by five children.
E F. Po rt«*r o f  Aiiattn Mra D.
A Platt Meridian Mr* Thornton
Wr.i-n HI<*o; <1. R Port*ir. W axa-
It.• 1hie: and Jam*** J Porter.
( 'I*ico ali“o  ten grandchildren and
f i t > area t-rrandch Mren

D F. F E N S E 
B O N D QUIZ

Dr. Cox

a re very 
actentlfic

U In a payroll-a llotm ent plan, 
is an em ployee com m itted to pur
chase any stated am ount o f  De
fense Ronds say. (ltM), $30(1 or 
$5oo worth

A No. The payroll-allotm ent 
Plan is part o f  the voluntary De
fense Savings Program  for en 
couraging the public to save sys
tem atically An em ployee may drop 
out o f  a payroll allotm ent plan at 
will There la no com pulsion

y  W here are Defense Stamps 
| on sale?

A At post offices, most hanks, 
savings and loan associations, 
great numbers o f  stores l^ook for 
the sign Defense Savings Stamps

'o n  Sale Here
• • •

N'UTK To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest post 
office, bank, or savings and loan 
association, or write to the T reas
urer o f the t'nttod States. Wash- 

! Ington D C . for m ail-order form.

L « f  T h is  B «  Y o u r  « .  •

N o .  1 R e s o l u t i o n

I.rl942
era . *

H e lp  D e fe a t  the 
A yyrenori by put- 
tiny you* sovinyt—  
regularly— in U . S. 
Defense Bondi and 
Stars pi.

G n Y m r S U r t t f —

*
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T h» war departznent ha* t'*Htsl 
for  IV.WO n u i.ee

Many young women In thl* ' 1 ■ 
clnlty probably will volunteer for 
they (mow that Joining the Array 
Nurae corps Is protiably the fltH-at 
way to join the defense o f  their 
Ideals and thwir tountry

T o becom e a regular army 
nurse retjulrwa conulderable pre
vious nursing training so it Is e i -  
peeted that moat o f the army 
nuraea will com e from  our hos
pital*.

Briefly the retjulrementa for an 
aruty nurae are Must be between 
*2 and 30 years old. unmarried- a 
citizen  o f the I'nlted Stales, grad
uate o f  au accredited high school, 
a graduate o f  a  school o f nursing 
and also be a registered nurse

With those qualifications, a gtr! 
ran enter the Army Nurse corps 
with the relative rank o f  second 
Leutenant at an Initial wage of 
$Mo a year

Women between 21 and 40 years 
old can become reserve nurses, but 
even for the reserve they must 
have had full nursing training

In the last war 21 000 women 
joined the A ron  Nurse corps and 
Were stationed wherever American 
troops fought.

If that many nurse* are taken 
from  our hoapttala. there will be 
a arrtoun shortage on the honor 
front Which means that an equal 
number o f  younger women must 
be recruited for nursing training 
and service In the hospitals wblls 
the fu ll-fledged nurses are gone to 
war

Therefore S U V  V o t i n g  girl W ho 
Dim decides to take nursing train
ing will imt only be learning an 
egcellent profession bet will ladt 
reel 1 v he playing s vital role la 
the defense o f her country

— By —
Mrs. W C. Rogers 

♦  ♦
Mrs S. P. Saffel! and Mrs. L. C 

Reed spent Saturday tu Stephen 
vtlle visiting Mr and Mrs. H W
0  Bryant ami children.

Miss Dimple ’ oinberi o f Ihtllas 
spent the Chrl- las holidays here 
visiting her pa cuts, Mr and Mrs. 
W E. Lambert and children Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Rives o f Glen Rose 
also vtalted In the Lambert home 
during the week end

Mr Vernon Brainblelt o f  Steph- 
envllle spent t'hrlsuuas Day with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. K 
Bramblett and children

Mr and Mrs Rayburn Noland of 
Houston spent Christinas Day with 
his mother Mrs K B Nolaml. and 
Mr and Mrs Ira Noland aud ch il
dren

Mr* \\ D Nelms spent Christ 
m.ts week near Hamilton visiting 
her sou D l! and Mrs Nelm*

Mrs. H G Driver and children 
Johnnie o f  Camp Bowie and Miss 
Nora Mae. made a short visit In the 
home o f Mr* Driver'* sister. Mr* 
Henry Thom pson, and family In 
Knox City, and another sister. Mrs 
Pat Koonsman. and husband near 
Spur.

Mr and Mr* O K. Bramblett 
and children were Sunday guests 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs Lee 
Hinton and ilaughtera at Martha!
Gap

Mr and Mrs M E Ulesecke of 
M lllervdle Mr and Mr* J H Al 
bright and children o f SeUlen. and 
Mr sod Mrs G R French and 
Eldon Rogers o f Fort Worth and 
Cecil Sikes o f  Htco were supper 
guest* In the home of Mr and Mr* 
W C Rogers aud children Sun
day week

Mr and Mrs Cyril Ellla and 
children o f Abilene spent the week 
end visiting In the home o f Mr 
and Mr* J D launbert and chll-

Mr AA' H Koonsman a Dtl Alisa Atr and Air* |
Pauli nr Fr**t were mmrr F<1 Dee family. Mr and
2" at Stephenvl lie by Minister Tel- |der and daughti
efUS (M wyer AVe wish for this AV II MrChrlstli
roup! e a Ionic and hlappv mmrried munity
life Tull Haven*

Alla* AAinnle Moor e ape nt 8  a  fl spent the Christ
day In Ranger his pareitits Atr

Air and Mr* H C1 Co* bv an d ven*
Allan Ida Fine* o f Ca rlton. Mr and E J. Ray Jr
Mr* W E Koc<nsni.ilit and M and College, Brow nv

tored to Fort Worth Sunday to 
vtatl Mr and Mrs Nick Driver 

Mr aud Mrs. H. E Waugh and
son o f W elcom e Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs L C. Reed and son o f 
Seldeii apent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs S P 
Sail'd  I and daughters

Clairette
—  By —

Ntla Marie Alexander
♦ ---------—  - ------------------♦

Mr I E. Durham of Helton spent 
the Christina* holidays with hi* 
mother Air* S () Durham

Mr and Mrs W Z Carter and 
fam ily o f Marshall Ford Dam 
siient Christmas with Mr* Mattie 
Carter.

Mr and Mrs John East speui 
last week visiting relatives at 
Runyan

Those visiting Mr and Mr* H G 
W olfe through the holiday* were 
Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillip* of 
Longview and Mr a id  Mrs Ib-n D 
Cook o f Corshana

J It Alexander of tairedo spent 
Iasi week wth It M Alexander.

Mlaa Hlllte Elliott o f Cotnyn and 
M bs Jo Elliott of Harbin apent 
last week with their mother. Mr* 
J H Elliott

Lila Sherrard of Mineral Well* 
spent Chrlstnius Day with her par
ents, Mr and Mr* H W Sheri ai d 

Mr . ml Mr* Eruian McChrlstlal 
and family o f Dalla* Mr ami Mr* 
Richard McChnatlal o f  Sundown 
visited Mr and Mrs W H Me- 
Chrtstlal last week.

Mr and Mr* Wm F Alexander 
spent last week visiting Mr. and 
Mr* W E. Alexander Jr In Fort 
Smith. Arkansas

Those visiting R M Alexander 
Christmas Day were Mr and Mrs 
C G. Alexander. W aco. Mr and 
Mrs Truman Fraley and daugh
ters Laredo. J R Alexander. La- 
r e d ' Mr* Alice F*n!« • and daugh 
ter Zelma. Stephenville; Mr and 
Mr* J H Alexander and children.

H Havens and

all o f  this coin-

children o f Stephenville ate sup
per Christmas Eve with Mr and 
Mrs Grady Cosion and family 

Mr and Mrs Buster Moore are 
the proud parent* o f a baby ilaugh- 
ter born Dec 24 The little lady | 
has been named Judy Beth

Dry Fork
—  By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver
♦

Mr and Mr*. G It Abies o f HIco
W ayne Proffitt o f  llobh*. New j spent the week end In the h o m e  

Mexico, spent the w e e s  end with 
Janies Allen

Mr Joe Ryan and dttighler*
Joyce and Janie o f Meridian v is 
ited Sunday In the J. D Ryan 
home

Those who ate Christmas dinner 
with Mr and Mrs A O Allen 
were Mr* Boh Brown and daugh 
ter o f  (iatesvllle and Miss Con 
stance Allen of San Antonio, and 
Mr and Mrs Frank Allen and 
children

Mr Jim Martin of latfayeMe l.« 
and Mr S E. Parks of Cltftoii 
visited Mr J D Ryan Thursday 
afternoon

Those who ate Christmas dinner 
with Mr and Mr* J It tlrlffltt* 
were Mr and Mr* George lir lfflll*  
and son o f  HI n. Mr and Mrs H 
D Knight and children o f Grey 
Vtlle, Mr Knight's slater Mr and | 
Mrs John la-wl* gml son* from 
Atoka Okla Mr and Mrs J It 
Russell and children Billie and 
Ella, o f San Antonio, tiiadv Brown 
o f Ellington Field. Lula Mae Cos- 
ton Mr and Mr* Frank (irlffltl*  
and son. Mr and Mr* W infrey 
G rlffltts and daughter of HIco.

Those who visited dm tig the 
Christm as holiday* In the A O 
Allen home w m  Mr ami Mi* E I 
Key and daughter. Alyn« o f Den 
ton , Mr. and Mr* Edward Key of 
Fort W orth. Ml** Edith Sims of 
Joshua: ' l r  and Mr* J W Do- 
honey Sr and Air and Atrs. J \\ 
Itohonev Jr o f  Cleburne

Thoae rating Christmas dinner 
with Air* W W Foust were Dugar 
Foust o f Fort Worth Mr and Atr* 
W alter W illiam son and w n  I. E 
o f HIco

o f Air and Mrs. Murrell Able* and 
ions.

J E Gordon Jr., who ha* been 
stationed at South Carolina spent 
the week end with Air and Mrs 
(1 C. Driver and daughter*.

J P. Columbus. Airs Orval Hell 
ami Air and Airs Oran Columbus 
and baby apent the holidays with 
All** Artie Columbua o f San A n
tonio. Texas

Air and Airs Murrell Abies and 
sous spent last Thursday with Mr 
and Airs <S H Able* of HIco.

Fred Driver of HIco sad Colon 
Driver o f Oklahoma spent th" 
w e e k  end with Mr and Mrs G C 
Driver und daughters

A group o f  people enjoyed the 
party given by Mr. and Airs Sam 
Tudor Saturday night

Alisa Dorothy Box. who Is at- 
I tending school at Stephenville I* | 
visiting her lutrcnts, Air and Mis 
Jack Pox.

Grandm other iKiuglas of HIco 
I spent last Thursday with Air and 

Alls Jesse Douglas and faintly
G C Driver and daughters.

I Opal and Jotiiiute Ruth, were vis 
j Itors In Hamilton Saturday after- j 

mam

AttfH or of “ H o *  to W fa»

Altman

Mt. Zion

o f Fort AA'orth 
>> with 
B Ha

k l l ' f  Al 14 A>» IIC» Mlllerx
1 O t Al. Roger*

1 Tina i
lo  a town about the III# o f 4AUrt hum# <

ami Ma twelve vear-old hoy haa r*fufl
to lontlnu* stIxmoI tie* . tjrm  l
lug persecuted hv hi* Vra O

He I* a German bo:f lit* b « i a ' it rr * u
d.slihctlv German nan

la y  after day he hasi fun#* Him Mr i
crvtnr telling hi* Ge roun  fat ftiwr ' r «1lGrf
bow the boys at ■• hot tm Ku*«t0
with Hell Hitler ho v  th#v pii. * Keaton
ftsbts with him. how th*r wo n t ' * r
leave him alone fj rafor'

Airs \A' It koonsm an spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Ravnion Koonsman and children

Mr and Mrs Bud Driver and 
children o f New Mexico spent the 
holi ays here visiting Atr aud 
Air* H G Driver and children 
They also visited relative* tn Ste
phenville

Alls* late la Roberson came down 
from Stephenville lo  he with her 
parents Air and Airs W Al Rob
erson. on llirla tn ts i Day

Mr J D Lambert who Is still 
employed tn !>a)la* spent the holi
days with his wife and children 
her*.

Mr and Mrs W K Koonsman 
■ l>ent Chrlstm-ia and Friday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs E A. K oons
man at Iredell

Mr and Mrs Jchn Noland and 
children of Clairette spent Christ
mas ttay with Mr. and Mr* C. L. 
Mi Entire

Mr and Mr* l>ewl* Samson o f 
iloldaboro and Mr C J Poindexter 
o f fialla* spent Wednesday and
Christman I ton tn the home of Air 
sad Mra C H Poindexter and
eh. Idren

Mr and Afr* M E tileaecke of 
vtlle snd Mr and Mrs W C 
s am! children Marshall and 
spent Christmas Day In the 

Mr* Ira Albright and Mr 
J II Albright and chll-

Other guest* were Mr and
■ | ( j pg ||tam and rhf Idret1 of
nd Mr and Mm ( Veil A l

Steph onvlll*
d Mrs Homer Wat ker and
•pent (lir ia tm ai day as

1 the home o f Mrs 1Lgla

All over America to av there a 'e  
p-obably similar Instances .Many 
o f us sdults as well as hovs find 
It difficult to refrain from e x 
hibiting our hate for Hitler by 
attacking the people among us who 
have recently com e to Am en a 
from  tierm snv

Hut we must squelch any *m h 
desires f r the good of our usin  
try The m ajority o f  aliens In our 
midst are loyal to our Democratic 
p r in c ip le s th e v  know that Hitler 
Is betraying h * country and they 
want to see us beat him But they 
won t continue to feel that war if 
thev are persecuted by us They 
will learn to distrust us They will 
become our enemies If we treat 
them like enemies

We must be vigilant In ferreting 
out any hostile elements among 
our foreign popnlstion But we 
mustn't assume that any fo regn er  
I* an enrinr merely because o f the 
land o f hi* hlrth

W’ e should remember that the 
m ajority of our non-citizen* came 
to  this country because they re
vere the freedom* which America 
la able to o ffer  them

If you have anv reason to an* 
pert an alien o f being anti Amer
ican. the Federal Rurevn o f In
vestigation wants yon to transmit 
to It anv evidence that you hare

Hut It I* against the best inter
ests o f the nation for any o f us 
to create the feeling among aliens, 
who are loval to America, that 
thev are not wanted here. We all 
should watch out for any fifth 
colum n activity but we should be 
Jnst as can Hon* In refraining from 
doing anything that would turn 
aliens in Am erica against America

Only 1« p*r cent o f the lowest 
Income Insured famlllea Interviewed 
in a teat survey of I.non families 
had any other savings la banka 
paetafflre accounts or cretCt

it Cleburne
id Mra C. H Johnson o f 

Craford spent Wednesday in the 
' n«* o f Mr and Airs S p Saffell
and daughter

Mr Hoy Moore and daughter* 
sent to H illsboro H*turda> Misses 
Lu< v Ruth and Helen llonaton 
«nd Ml** Marr At »>re returned with

: them
Mr and Mr* Ira Noland and 

J children spent Saturday In the 
hchie of Mr and Mrs Parts Msy- 

; field al Duffau
Mr* T A U tter and son. John 

has as guests on Christmas Da-. 
Mr and Mr* Ij r *  King and ch il
dren o f Cleburne Mr and Mr*

1 Gov Eak1n* Sr and son and Mr 
and Mr* (lay Kaktns Jr and ch il
dren o f HIco Mra C D Cunning 
hani o f Strphenv lle Mr and Mrs
CVcII1 Cunningham and daughti'r  of
Wr#** ketinrf»e Mr and Mrs Th<>mas
Klfifilev n ' Cirnp Bowie and Mr
and Mrs W F loimhert and rhlt-
ff ren

Mir snd Mr* Fiord Noland and
daughters Halted during Christmas
wt*h relative* In Anson Tex* •

Mir* A'tvtsn Burrh and son. fk>n
aid. and Mr* Corf] Ataefteld and

l. spent last 
seek  with hi# parent*. Air and
Air* E J Ray.

W;iry L iu  Pittman o f  Dublin 
*P<nt Friday night and Saturday 
with A’ eta and Rita Roberson

A! *# Baylor Durham o f  Taft 1* 
spending the holldavs with her 
mother Mr# S O Durham.

Ml.* Vteta McAnally o f  Iredell 
spent the week end with Aliases 
Emce and N'ola I.ee.

Those visiting T Al Lee and 
daughter* Christmas were Atr and 
Air* G eorge I-ee Mineral AVell* 
Air and Air* Sam Thom pson and 
daughter Alary Sue. Colorado City: 
Mr* W illie W olfe and Sain Jr 
Dublin: and H P I c r  Colorado 
City

Air and Airs Luther Hudgens o f 
FVrt Worth v lsted  relatives here 
Christmas

Mr and Airs Jessie Edwards of 
Itallss Mr and Airs Arthur I aim 
l>ert o f  Dallas Atr and Airs Itur 
ett Stanford of Bonham, and James 
Kdwsrd* o f Itoillas visited A1r and 
Air* J <; Edwards through Christ - 
tna*

Guests o f  Mr and Atr* Lewis 
Roberson Christmas Itoiv s . r e  Air
and Mrs L. K Roberson o f I*ub- 
lln H Lee Roberson o f lll<o. Air 
snd Mr* Herman Roberson and 
family o f  Putnam. Dorothy R ober
son o f Fort AA'orth Air and Air* 
Dwaln Jone* o f  Stephenville and 
Atr and Airs Henry Alayfleld o f 
this community

Air and Mrs Bishop Stanford 
and 'nby o f R i ,>s h s >h m !  visited Mr 
and Mr* W. T Stanford last 
week

H At Alexander spent the week 
end n W aco visiting his son and 
wifi Mr and Airs C G Alexander

Guests In the home o f G II Go- 
llghtly Christmas Day were their 
children Mr and Atr* Gus Allller 
of Stephenville Mr and Airs Clar 
enre Whitesides Mra Aru Ib-n 
man and Mr and Mr* J (> Go- 
llshtly. all o f this < (immunity

Mr and Mr* George C oihy spent 
Christmas Day with Mr and Mr* 
Wayne Coxbv at Carlton

Mr and Atrs Boh Clark spent 
the holiday* In IMIlas visiting 
their children

Mr* Ray Stipe* and Mra Henry 
Mar ker visited Air and Air* Ezra 
Edward* of Alexander Sunday a f
ternoon

Mr* S O Durham and daugh
ter FAsvInr visited Mr* W I, 
East In Fori AA'orth Sunday night

Alls* EMtabeth Shott of Taft 
vtalted tn the Durham home 
through the holidays

—  Bv —
Louise Hvles

♦ -----  -  -♦
Mr. and Mr* it F lu ce  and 

sons. Shlrlrr a n ! Jerry, visited i 
Christmas l*»v with their oldest 
son at Brady. Ncul has employm ent < 
there.

Air. ami A1r* Mortle lllp p  and 
Billie visited her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Shaffer of M illervllle C hrist
mas l*»v

Mr and Mr* SI Rainwater and 
Bobby Jack visited her parent* I 
Air and Air* Higginbotham o f | 
Htco. Christmas Dav

The people of this com m unity | 
wish Mr and Air* Kirby Kllllon 
much sucres* In their new home 
They purchased the place form erly 
ow ned hv Mrs Alumie W alker 

Mr S t  cl It.. • ••! Bl id ) vtsitl d 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs H F 
Ince during the Christman h o li
days

Those xr.sltlng In the Fred Hvles. 
home Sun-la' were Air and Mr# 
W ilmon Rich and Donnie Nell o f 
Oltn snd A1r and Mr* Charlie 
Hvles and children. Lorene and 
Charlea Wayne

B L  Zion 4 Inb 
• T oo late for last week l 

The Mt Zion Club women had 
their Christmas tree at the home 
o f Mr# Fred Hyle# Saturday night 
Dec 2" A business meeting was 
held to elect o fficer*  for  another 
year Those elected were Air* B 
F ln< e president: Mrs SI ftaln 
water, vice-president; and Air# 
Fred Hvles. secretary and re
porter

After the business meeting and 
a few songs were sung sand
wiches. cookies, cake and 
chocolate were served to  Mr in 
Mr* Tom G riffis and Joy Ana Mr 
and Mr# Alurtle Hlpp and Billie 
Mr and Air* B F ln<** nil son*

— By —
Mrs J H McAnelly 

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs D W. I'pbain o f 

W ilson s p t . i  Thursday visiting 
Mr and .Mr* J D. P i bam and 
fam ily.

Mrs Itotvle Part.,In left Fruuiy j 
| for Hope. Ark., to visit her hus- 
I hand, who Is employed there.

Mr# Frank OslMtrnc and son of 
llearn e und Alls l. C Vaughan of 
Yitukum who had spent the C hrist- 

! ma* holidays v.siting their parents. | 
returned home Friday Pansy Hol
ton accom panied them home for a 
visit.

The Hlueltonuet Club Christmas 
tree wsa presented In the home of 
m r gad Mra 0  it • l l f t n  oa  Mt 
day night. Dec. 22 There were 31 
present, each on* receiving a gilt 
handed o ff Oie tree by Santa Claus 
Gaines were played anil <ookt<* I 
and candy were served Everyone 

! enjoyed the occasion  very much, j 
Air and Mrs Fred llallsbai k anil 

daughter. Jo Helen o f  Sweeney 
and J M Knowles Jr of Houston 

tad Mt * I  C ItnlH bra k bad 
Airs Ikvyle I’ artain Ft-day.

At- nad M-- w  w  Mltcbt 
Sunshine Atr and Atrs T on ' 

i R lzoiti and children o f Carlton. 1 
and Alts* Gladys RIlOl ol Dallas | 
visited Mr and Airs O K Clifton. 
Atyrl and James lit rate Sunday 

Mr and Mr*. John Moore an ' 
fam ily were Stephenville visitors 
Saturday afternoon

Einmltt Lctnley o f  Fort Worth 
visited in the home o f Air. and 
Air* H G lotnd and daughters 
Wednesday afternoon

Atr and Airs J. D I'phum were 
guests o f  Atr and Mrs Paul Much 
auan In the Palm Rose community , 
and R i f  and Mr* R H Gil ll 
Carlton Sunday

IT’S NOT IMPOSSIBLE IF YOU A£Et 
DETERMINED TO DO IT *

You will have to look at the map of A'uIVlUk R lAnp 
time to find Deun's Marsh, and when you find it, you will 
discover it has a population of 140. If you go out from the 
village ubout three miles, you will find the home of a sheep 
rancher. And there in that house wus born a girl by the 
name of Marjorie Lawrence. *

She grew up on horses; led an outdoor life; helped take 
care of the other children; milked the cow s. An Australian
sheep-ranch girl. . , .

And then a verv queer thing happened. A new country 
schoolmaster came along nnd instituted singing in the little
crossroads school. Marjorie’s voice led all the rest. Here 
was something she wanted to do above everything else in 
the world. Sing. But what chance was there for her, a 
country girl on a sheep ranch in Australia?

One day she saw a notice in "The Melbourne Sun”  that 
there was to be u singing competition in Melbourne. She 
was 18 years old and had no wav of getting to Melbourne 
which was 90 miles away. Hut there a v u s  a way for Mar-
jorie Lawrence! . . . ,

She got out her favorite horse, her brother put food in a 
p a ir  of s a d d le - b a g s ,  Marjorie bounced on the horse and set 
out for Melbourne.

At night she stayed along the way and ns she rode by 
day she practiced her songs. Three days it took her to get
to Melbourne. . . .  .

Trial night came. The other girls had city dresses; they 
knew the wavs of the world. All that Marjorie knew was 
that she wanted to sing. Then her name was announced 
and she walked out in the dress she had made for herself 
back in the little farmhouse.

And as she stepped on the stage, she thought only of her 
song. Fright passed. Confidence came. She won!

A taste of victory. She stayed in Melbourne and got a 
job in a dressmaking shop, sewing. With the money she 
studied music.

Studied two year*, and then her father, realizing how- 
determined she was to sing, gave her enough money to go 
to Paris. Now she had all her time for study.

Three years after she arrived in Paris she made a sensa
tional debut in the world-famous, hyper-critical Paris 
Grand Opera. A debut so successful it was compared, by 
the c r i t i c s ,  to the debut of Chaliapin.

Want to know where she is today? At New York’s Met
ropolitan Opt ra, and proclaimed its greatest dramatic- 
soprano. Item: She is the only woman in the history of 
the Metropolitan over to ride the horse "Granc”  in tha 
Ring cycle drama "Gotterdammerung'* according to Wag
ner's own stage directions! The others have always walked 
on meekly leading the horse. But Marjorie Lawrence rides.

What a wonderful thing is determination! It doesn'^ 
matter what the obstacles are; the only thing that counts 
is how much determination you have. It took Marjorie 
Lawrence from u sheep ranch and put her in the famous 
Metr ipohtan Opera.

Gilmore
— Hr —

LO t'ISE  LIVELY 
* ------------------ --------------------------------- »

Jack Todd who Is going to  c o l
lege In Oklahoma, visited at It im

ho! | over the holidux*
Fraitk Johnson o f the John Tat'- 

let.>n College visited ut home over 
the holiday*.

Mi i.d Mrs Hotiser and daugh
Mhlrley and Jerry, Air and All# ter enjoyed a nice Christmas Eve

rlslt w th rela'tve* near Old HIco 
I Mrs R Al Lively and family 

and Air C. Al Lively and family 
were guests o f  Mr and Airs C W

Carlton
Mrs T

By —
C Thom pson

.1 L  J Kidd. Mrs Ihw k Simpson 
AV J IxM-ker. Mrs L A Cole. B il
lie Walker. Atr and Mrs SI Rain 
water and Bobby Jack, and the
hostess Air and Mr* Fred Hvles Lively during the holidays 
and children. Rav. Ixtuise Edward Calvin and Quinton Lively en 
A’ ernon and Loretta. I Joyed a Christmas tree party at

Everybody reported a nice time | chalk  Mountain Christmas Eve
------------------------ laiulse Lively -pent T m f a ]

night with Allynne Sch.ndler snd 
duisghter. Judy Nell

laailse Lively spent Christmas 
Eve night with Inez Shipman 

Mr. J Lively nnd family spent 
a nice Christmas Day with Jewel 
Shipman anil family

Everyone In this community en 
joyed the holidays.

AA’e th nk Cah and Qulnlon Lively 
are g l«d  they are soon to be help
ing the l*. S A "K eep Them Fly- 
I n * -’

Luther Jenkins and son. Ken
neth. o f  Bm wnw ood. and Mr and 
Airs O rville Illevlns o f  Allneral 
Well*, visited their parents. Mr 
snd Mrs K R Jenkins, during the 
holidays

taurhter. Marr Jo, of Big Sandy 
j have been v-slttng with relatives 

her* Mr# H Koonsman and Air* 
t W Sco*f returned home with 
them Mondav for a few dsv* visit 

Mr and Air# Hugh K non* man 
i and son Atr and Mr* .1 W S 
! *t»d son* Mr and Mr* (oiwrence 
, Koonsm sn and son o f t'nlrv and i 

Atr and Atr# Jim Edward* o '  ! 
j Clairette spent f  indav with Mr*

AA C AA n|fe snd Mr* H Koon* 
man at rndian Creek

Mr Ct-srler Richard* and son 
Tavon o f California and Mrs Lila I 

i h'esfon o f Cleburne spent Sundav 
right with Mr and Mr* Homer , 
AValker and children

M!#***s Roberta snd On*ta Ole* 
seke o f Stenhenvtlle spent ( 'b e s t  
ma* with th»lr parents Mr and 
Atr* L B C.tese ke and children ( 

Mrs H t i  Driver and children. 
Donald and Miss Norn Mae mo1

Falls ( ’reek
— Bv —

Luis Mae Coston 
♦  •

Those that were hol.dar guest* 
r4  At- and Mr* J D Rvsn and 
•on John Turner were Mr* Ryan s 
mother Mrs L B Turner nnd 
dnnrhter Elfledn o f  Lubbock and 
the tw o other sisters Carrie fletl 
o f  Corpus Christ! and Arstha of 
Clovt* Sew M exico and brother. 
H H o f Camp Howie, Hrown- 
wond

Truett Coston o f San Antonio 
• pent the Christmas holiday* with 
hi* parents Mr and Mr* Gradv 
C oston

Mr# J D Ryzn and son John 
Turner, snd Mrs L n T urner and 
daughters Flfleda o f Lubbock and 
Agatha o f Clovt* New Mexico 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
Sattrrdar

Mis* Constance A’ len o f Ssn An 
form  t« §p, nd ng the Christina* 
holidays with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* A. O Allen

Mr znit Mra Ona Cook and

Dr Raymond Tull and daughter 
o f  Abilene were down Sunday vls- 
ttlne hi* m other Mrs J. H Tull, 
and daughter. Mr* I, A Anderson 

J F Thom pson was a business 
visitor In Com anche Tuesday 

Atr and Mr* Jim Bird anil son 
C«« 11 and fam ily o f  .Sew Mexico 
are spending the holiday* here 
with Air Ittrd's mother, Airs Ivy 
R Hlrd and Atr and Mr* Tom j 
Roach and other relative*

Atr and Atr* Fred Currv and 
children of Com anche were In 
( -r|t.,n W ednesday meeting their COTTON GINNING R I'I ’ORT

*r**n,l"  Census report show* that 4.S45
rJhrrt and Nathan Ford o f  F>tt 1 hal»»* o f cotton were (tinned In

la* spent the week end In the 
home of Mr and Atr* J s  M-nler 
an Atr and Mr* Eno* H o c  and 
family

Air and Afr* J P Thom pson Jr 
« f  San Antonio spent Chr!*tma* 
"fternootl with hi# rather. J P 
Thompson

Mr and Mrs Rav loin 
Dublin and Mr and Mr* 
Sanders and so "  o f  Dallas Mr 
snd Atr* J N Thom pson o f laim 
kin Eatr*r Th muson o f  San An 

j 'on io  spent Christmas Day with 
th .tr mother Mra Clyde Thomp 

I son
Afr snd Mr* Cecil Kavanaugh 

I ,n<1 children anent Christmas week 
In Arkansas visiting relative*

Mr and Mr* H orae* Aturrav
's n d  ch'ldrwn were In Carlton Snt- 
I nrdav vtiRing her mother 
I frv GlSson

A*r and Mr* Ch "-•le P ro"1t' 
at. ,I -veri Christmas Dav
with her parents. Mr and Mr#

: Burden o f TDoo

were
Hamilton County from  the crop of 
1!*41 prior lo Dec 1.1. as compared 
with IS.887 hale* for the crop of 
1940

A’ery respectfully.
VADA LOVELESS 
Special Agent

dr*,rrj,.ff I*ry Fork Preaching
Bro T. It. Beck of HIco will 

preach at the Dry Fork school 
h use Sunday Jan 4th at 11 a m 

Everyone ha* a most cordial In
vitation to tie present for this 
service

CONTRIBUTED

Life Insurance policies often con 
tain as many * 4.04)0 words mode 
necessary by the lnere**ed bene 

Airs fit* provided by the policy of to
day and the fact that • a< h tienefti 
must be so stated as to he i Gariy 
understood far Into the future 
perhaps after all parties to  the 
original contr "t have d.ed

S U C C E S S F U L  
I P A R E N T H O O D

SAFETY FIRST FOR THE BABY

In advizing caution and forezlght 
in keeping your child out of harm'* 
way, we do not mean that you 
should be In - a constant dither 
over poxilble accidents Having 
done your b*zt to prevent those In 
which carelessness plays a part, 
you have to accept the existence of 
the unpredictable and not let this 
make you over-apprehensive. But 
a great many accidents can be pre
vented if we take the trouble to 
study the records of familiar one*.

We can't point out all the lurking 
pitfalls In your home, but here are 
those most frequently headlined In 
the accident columns. Burns come 
first, and even when not serious 
are one of the most painful acci
dents a child can suffer. Christmas 
decorations art a hazard unless 
they are made of fireproof materi
als. Keep all electric cord* out of 
tha baby's way and be sure that 
they, including Christmas tree 
lights, srt in good repair. Never 
leave a small child alone in a room 
with a lighted tree.

The bath tub is another place 
where the child should be wstched 
lest he drown or turn on the hot 
water Up end scald himself. 
Smothering Is e constant risk to 
babies and young children. The ba
by's bed should be smooth and firm 
so that if he turns over on bis 
face no deep depression in the mat
tress can shut off the sir from his 
nostrils. He is better off without 
a pillow of any kind.

Leaving old razor blades anc.: 
is one habit you'll have to br*x* 
your husband of after a baby's s; 
rival. When your baby begins to 
reach for everything in sight be 
sure there la nothing within grab
bing distance—even a table cloth 
is a hazard If the child yanks it 
and a cup o f hot coffee or a sharp 
knife is pulled over on him. You 
may be sure a toy will find its 
way Into a baby 's mouth—so make 
certain that the paint will not come 
off and that It is paint which con
tains no lead, because of the dan
gers of lead poisoning.

Count the pins every time you * 
dress or undress the baby. If one 
Is missing, track it down relentloxs- 
ly. for the only sure way to prevent 
choking on pins and other small 
o b je cu  U to keep them out of 
baby’ s reach. Empty powder tanx 
should not be used as plaything*, 
for soma powder is bound t re
main in tha can and is s threat to 
life if inhaled. We do not need to 
warn you to keep all medicines snd 
poisons on high shelves, but not , 
all mothers need to realize that 
simple, household remedies, hsrm-^ 
less for adults, are often too strong 
for babies. For example, rubbing 
alcohol should be diluted SO per 
cent for babies, and hot water bot
tles should be com fortable when 
held agaizut the Inside of your 
w rist Perhaps we can sum up 
thes# safety rules by saying. "Don I 
take chances with a b a b y !"

DALE CARNEGIE
Need a lift? You’ll get it from Dale Car
negie’s column, which is alwaya full of 
human interest and inspiration.

Famous writer, teacher and lecturer, and 
the author of "H ow to W in Friends and 
Influence People,” Dale Carnegie’s column 
deserves a place on your “ must read” list.

B . .A**. *  Bmd DALE CARNEGIE

IN THIS NEW SPAPER
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Rev unit M 1.1 D It T dwell o f 

lllliiolH visit m| Ills parents Mi 
aud M il C L. Tidw ell, unit In, 
mother, Mrs T im o r  oi Stephen 
vllle, du rlry  th» hollday-

Mr. unit Mrs Monroe Field* and 
children o f Deal 1‘ luliivi. «  spent 
the holidays «  ith her parents. Mi 
and Mrs W H W- rrell.

All the teui hem spent the h oli
day* at their hornet, Mr Ward at 
W aco. Mr*. Arnold at Ilium. Mr 
Kemp at Marti us Mis* Mi Anally 
at Imffiiu and Mr Melton at Den- 
ton.

Mr. and M is J T W ellborn itui 
son o f San Antonio are v siting his 
parenta, Mr and Mr*. Luther W ell
born.

Mr*. Freddy Parrish o f  Crau- 
flll'a  <iup visited In parents. Mr 
and Mr* W A I’ ylant. this week

Mr. and Mrs Joe Newman o f 
Sun Antonio pent M on,la' ii vhi 
with his parents >lr .m l sirs till. 
Newman.

Mr. and Mrs J W Hudson of 
San Anti nlo spent Suudav w ith 
lit* father. Mr. Phleiuoti Hudson, 
and sisters. Mlsse* Vad.i and Ma
rie.

Miss Dorothy Nell Jaechne. win 
works In Fort W orth. spent 
Christmas Day with her parents.

Miss lanitse Hensley, who Is a 
teacher In the Hreckenrldite schoo 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Hensley during the holt 
day*.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Mi Cain of 
Midland Miss Edna Rim* o f  W i -o  
Mr and Mrs Jesse Itlue and Mr 
and Mr* Richard Raker of W al
nut Spring* Mr and Mrs Elmo 
I.undberg o f f'h ina Springs, Mr 
and Mr* Clancy Itlue o f Hamilton 

*Mr and Mrs Raym ond Rtue ,nd 
Mis* fails Itlue o f Meridian, and 
Mr and Mrs Harry lllue o f  Ire
dell spent Christm as Day with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs J. M 
Blue

Mr. and Mrs Roller! Sawyer and 
son visited his brother, W alter 
Sawyer, and fam ily In flirt Worth 
from  W ednesday till Hundav

Travis Newman, who Is in th" 
Arxjiv. spent the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Newman

W ilbur Fowler o f  W hitney spent 
Hie hoi days with his sister. Mrs 
Rtlfh Huekahy

Miss Ruth Hensley, who works 
In, Fort Worth, spent the holiday* 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr* A l
bert Hensley.

Mr. and Mr* Coleman Newman 
and sons o f  Lurkln visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. L. Tidw ell, 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Newman, last week Peggy 
June Tidw ell who had visited her 
sister. Mrs Newman, a week, re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs John Tidw ell spent 
Christmas Day In Dallas with re l
atives.

Mrs lirashear and Elizabeth v is
ited relatives and friend* in Sw eet
water this week

Mrs. Knight o f  Walnut Springs 
la visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ike 
Porter.

Mr*. Hayes o f  Roby, Texas, came 
in Wednesday to visit friends.

Tom Conley o f  San Antonin v is
ited hi* parents during the holi- 

•days.
Mr and Mis. Herbert R Cun

ningham visited relatives and 
feiends fluring the holidays.

Mr and Mr*. John Pruett o f 
Spring Creek visited her mother. 
Mrs. Squires. Wednesday They 
were accom panied by their four 
grandchildren, Geraldine. Marie 
i^ilinte. and Mary Nell Pruett

Miss Nevada Houston of W ichita 
Fall* cam e in Thursday and visited 
h*r m other till Sunday afternoon.

Mr* Minnie Clark visited her 
children ut her farm close to HIco 
this week

Mr and Mrs Kennedy and ch il
dren visited his parents In Carlton 
this week.

Mrs. Emily Schum acher spent 
the week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs llankunn und their 
three children and Mr Pow ell o f 
Kopperl visited Mr Deerlng Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Airs Goodman o f Ste- 
ph fnvllle  and son Mr and Mrs 
tyontle Sykes o f  Oklahoma, visited

here Thursday. Mrs. 
-> Mis I’m i ter sun's cuu-

relatlves
«.,iodm u
*..l.

Mr and .'.it- Enos Curtis and 
i hli ii i il of S d ig iaves visited her 
brother anil slster-ln-law. Mr anil 
Mrs Clem Mi Aden, from  Thursday 
(III Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Albert Pike of 
Dallas visited here this week.

Mr. und Mi - lam  e Hensley and
i hlhlreti were lu Fort W orth F ri
day.

Mr. und Mrs James Wyt he and 
children and Mr and Mrs Churth* 
Meluiughllli all o f II car lie spent 
Thursday here Mr anu Mrs. Char
lie Mi L iighltn remained for a 
longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Newsom and 
sou o? Abilene spent Thursday 
with his parents

Mr und Mrs. W. A. Pylant und 
children spent Christina* Day in 
CrnnflH's (iap  with their son In 
1 w mid daitvhter and sister. Mr 
unit Mrs. Freddy Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs llert Crump, her 
sisters. Misses Mae and Myrtle 
Chaffin o f Dalla- spent Thursday 
w ith I heir parents, Mr. and Mrs
ii W Chaffin.

j Mr. Will Hu let is visiting Ilia 
hiolher. Mr. Walter Sudler

Mr. Ilasll Oldham anil a dmteh- 
| ter o f Houston visited here Satur

day. Ills wife and chlldri ii were 
at Meridian visiting her parents 
Mr ami Mis. Ik" Smith

Mr* Lena Reavers and son and 
i her sister. Miss Doris Helm o f
■ Arizona spent the holidays with 

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hein

Mr m d  Mrs. C. L Tidwell. Rev 
und Mrs D I) Tidwell. Peggy

] June auti Harris spent Friday hi 
Dalla*.

Mia* Ronnie Duncan o f Austin 
spent the week end with her m o
ther.

Mr ami Mrs O L Sims o f Sem i
nole. okla.. vis led his mother and 

[ sister. Mrs. L, G atewood, during 
| the holidays

Mr. und Mr* Pal Morris o f Fori 
Worth spent Thursday with her 
[lurents. Mr und Mr*. Wince P er
kins

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sawyer and
daughter and III* uncle Mr. Allen 
Llnderman and wife o f  Fort Worth 
spent Wednesday night and T hurs
day with Mr and Mrs Penn Saw
yer Walter Is their son. and Allen 
Is Mrs Saw yer's brother

Mrs. J. R Johnson and two 
daughters o f near Stephenvllh* are 
visit hr her sister. Mrs Chessle 
Webb, and other relative*

Mr. and Mr* Delbert Thom pson 
| c f  Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Gregory and children o f HIco 
spent Thursday with their mother.

Jack Perkins who Is In the V  
V A camp near Hut net. |s visiting 
his parents.

Dick Johnson, who works In 
Fort W orth, spent Christinas Day 
here with relatives

Mrs Clardy received word that 
her mother. Mrs Hulrston of 
(Jultaqne. Rrlacoe County. hid 
passed uway on Dec. 23. She was 
known here as she had visited here

■ s<*me.
| Mr. and Mr* L Gatewood spent 
‘ Christmas Day with his mother 
1 near Granbury

Mr. and Mrs Garland Curtis re
lum ed to their home In Dallas 
Sunday He h .s  recovered from 

| pneumonia, will, h he had a few 
i weeks ago

Mr. Dun Fuller and a Mr Cam p
bell, both o f Dallas, spent Thurs- 

I day night and pari o f Friday with 
! his aunt. Mrs. Chown ng. and his 

uncle. Mr Fuller
I Miss Cathryn Oldham, who works 

In Fort Worth visited her parents 
, durink the holidays.

Miss Jucque Clardv f Dallas 
I and Mr and Mrs S S Nichols and 

two children and his father of

Merldiun spent Thursday with Mr. 
und Mrs Clardy.

Mr and Mr* Oliver Anderson 
o f Fort Worth und hi* brother. Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Anderson of 
Temple spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with their brother- 
iu-law und sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Ruteiiiuil.

Miss Kathryn Harris o f Sun A n
tonio visited her parents during 
the holiday*

Mrs Guy Ellis a former resident 
here hut now o f Whitney, visited 
here this week end Her many 
friends were glad to see her

Mr. und Mrs Krnemer spent the 
h Ildars In C isco with the.r son- 
In law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
W ilkinson and sons

Mrs Ralph Wlngren and daugh
ters. Joyce Faye and Susie, spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Patterson Her bro
ther. Paul Patterson, accompanied 
them home to Hurnet.

Mr. and Mrs Hobby Tidwell o f 
San Antonin spent Sunday with 
his parents, returning home Mon- 
da v.

Mr und Mr*. Eber M cDowell tod 
daughter o f Duffaa and Mr and 
Mrs J L Everett and daughter 
Wi re guests on Christmas Day of 
their father. Mr Lnijl* Everett, 
und daughters. Mrs. Marie Han- 
shew ami Miss N *rtna Ia*e Everett

Mr and Mr* Fonts and Mr and 
Mrs It nee Phillip* spent Friday 
In Dallas with relative*

Mrs Iteatherage spent the holi
days In Cleburne Mr* Alice Che*-1 
ter and »on, Olle, brought her 
home Sunday Mr Ed Dunlap ac 
ermpanied them home for a short 
visit

Mr* Rosa Cunningham Mr and 
Mrs Ranee Phillips Mr and Mr*

| Robert Phillips of Iaingrtew. and 
Mr and Mrs Rovetle o f  Stephen- 

I vllle spent Wednesday night and 
j Thursday with their daughter and 
’ parents. Mr and Mr* Wilburn 

Phillips
Mr and Mr* Luther W ellborn 

and children spent Frldar with 
their son and brother. Wayne, and I 
family o f  Grand Prairie

Mr and V rs Joe C l l t o  and son* 
of AdP-ks came In Sunday and j 
v|s ted her p: rents Mr and Mr*. j 
I L Tidwell and her *i*ler. Mrs 
Rryan Smith. returning home 
Friday

Mr and Mrs Guv Frank Main of 
College Station visited his parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Word Multi, and also 
visited Dr. and Mrs Pike during 
the holidays.

Rev. D. I» T idw ell, who I* pas- I 
tor o f a large Rapt 1st church In : 
Carbondale. Illinois, preached here \ 
Sunday night In the Haptist l 
i hurt'll. Ills sermon was fine, and ; 
enjoyed by all. The attendance was 
large Duncan, as he Is called hv 1 
his friends here, was horn and 
reared here and ull enjoyed hear
ing him preach.

Mrs Turner o f  Stephenvllle 
spent Sunday night with her sister 
Mr* Daves, and attended church 
services Sunday evening

Miss Melba H It and Emmett 
Joe Harris were married W ednes
day night by Rev Cuudleff Mr* 
Harris Is the daughter o f  Mr and 
Mr* Joe Holt, who live on the 
north side She Is a graduate from 
tile Iredell High School Emmett 
Joe |* the son o f  the late Mr. and 
Mr* Clyde Harris He finished 
Iredell high school and also went 
to  John Tarleton College some

night by Rev. Cundleff Mrs 
G iu tes U the daughter of Mr. und
Mrs Holt and Is well know u here 
Cokey Is the son o f Mr and Mis 
Hugh Graves who live north of 
low ii He finished high school 
here and attended John Tarlel u 
College a i Stephenvllle Their 
friend* wish for them a life of Joy 
and happiness

Mis* Alina Marie Olsen of Mend 
tun and Calvin Pyluut or 11• <|>-|1 
were married Wednesday night by 
Rev Cuudleff. The bride is known 
here and she haa visited here Cal
vin I* (he sou o f Mr. and Mrs W 
A Pylant. The couple will live in 
Meridian, as he works there Their 
trteiida wish for (hem a joyfu l and 
happy life

Churls* Lee Hluis o f Gladewater
vtailed his gran (linolhor ami a ant
(luring th*- holidays.

t ieuiulpa Holt fell dead at tttl
early hour Wedticaouv He waM Ut
his son s filling station . and hud
Just hud hrrakfast Tln- body w aa
tnki'ti to f orpus (Thrift f i»r 1 ijrlal
on Christmas Day. H> was well
known here and w ill be niit.se i by 
all Sympathy Is extended to the 
relatives.

The Iredell Rand played ,>n the 
streets Saturday afternoon The 
music was fine and was enjoyed 
by all They had on their new 
suits; the blouses were while satin 
and the slacks were gold color, 
and all looked very nice Mrs Ech 
ols made most o f the suits.

Most everyone ha* a hobby 
| Mine I* co llectin g  pictures o f  dog* 
cats, cow s and horses, und also 

‘ scenery If any o f  the readers have 
pictures o f  any o f  these would he 
proud to get them W ill h p an) 
otie with their hobble* If I can

The follow ing  ones enjoyed a 
Christmas dluner at the h me of 
Mr ami Mrs Joel Hudson on 
Christmas Day: Mr and Mrs 
Hruutley Hudson and sons and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Meador all o f Da! 
las. Mr and Mrs late H u le n  and 
d ughter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Potter and children. Mr and Mr* 
C latence Stroud and daughter. Mr 
and Mr* F ’ b. -  i.im h Mr* 8 H. 
Sanders and daughter. Juanita, 
and Mr. I hleinon Hudson, all o f 
Ir e d -ll. Mr* G. C. Rhodes and sou 
and Mrs ilortvnse Prater and son 
H Ico; Mr. and M is C lifford Date* 
Walnut Springs: Mr and Mrs J R 
Rhodes. Cranflll s Gap and Mr 
and Mrs J ie l Hudson The dinner 
was fine and plenty of It All had 
a "b ig  tim e."

A telegram  cam e here Christmas 
Day to Dr Pike, which told the 
sail news that his uncle Dr Dally 
I*lke o f El Paso, had been killed 
In a car wreck He was known 
here and all were sorry to hear o f 
hts tragic death

1 hrbtnias Tree Program
The Chriatmas tree Titesd y eve- 

I ntng. sponsored by the two heal 
I churches was welt loaded with 

gift* Fruit and candy »  re put In 
' sacks and put on f r all the ch il
dren. and a lso  som e sacks were 

| fixed up and given to the sick 
people and the older persons who 

I were unable to attend The follow  
I lug program  was t arried out

Medley o f Christina carol* -uug 
liv a group o f school children 

Tableau o f  the nativity o f  Christ 
! —Mary. Mr* Olln Rrantley; Jo 
seph. Rev. Morphl* Shepherd*

Reader of Scripture. Rev. C u n -tiff ; 
V.oliuist. Mrs. Kuyce Hall

At the close of the talileuu the
audiem e anise and sang. "A ll Hall 
the Power of Jesus Name.'

A maivger was fixed In the choir 
ll was lighted up and had the ap 
pea ranee o f  a stall, with feed 

The program was beautiful, and 
very solemn

Mt. Pleasant
-  By —

S N. Akin
♦ ♦

Among those thut ate Christmas 
dinnei with C R Parks and fam 
ily of near F Irv were A B Clark 
and family, n  J. Clark and fam 
ily. E C Park* and family, all o f 
thla community.

\\ H Akiu and family of Pur
vis spetit the day Thursday with 
hi* brother. S N Akin, and fam 
ily

W M Akin and family o f  Ta- 
hoka v sited with his brothers. S 
N. Akin here, and W H Akin o f 
Purvis from Saturday morning 
until Sunday afternoon

Jim Byrd and fam ily o f  New 
Mexico .ire visiting relatives here 
and at Carlton

All the Akin family were to 
gether Sunday: N. N. Akin and 
wife o f  Hico, N T Akin, wife and 
daughter Dee Ann o f  San Antonio. 
S D Akin and wife o f  Tahoku. | 
Carroll, Elbert and Lloyd Akin o f 
the home o f S N Akin and w ife, 
also N J and R E Ford o f  D ol
ls* brothers o f  Mri S N Akin, 
and W M Akin and fam ily of 

In the afternoon R F 
Wiseman and A A Brown came 

' out from Hico and made some pic
ture* o f the family

Jettle Palmer and family of 
Itallaa spent Christmas with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* Emmett A n
derson

Mrs Mtun >• E off o f  I red -l l  spent 
! Christmas with relative* here

Cecil Park* and family o f  Fairy. 
Mr* Minnie E off o f Iredell and 

< Coyt Clark and family o f  thla 
place visited lu the Akin home a 
while Saturday night.

W H Allison und two dvttgh- 
'e rs  of Hamilton visited with h i  
futher H M Allison Thursday

Mr* Fllppeti ,if Haskell County 
Is visit lug with her daughter. Mrs 
Buster Glenn and fatuity

H L Hargrove aud wife had 
several o f  (heir children for din
ner on Christmas Pay

Watiwlrk Ogle and family spent 
| the day Thursday with relatives at 

Hico
W If Aliel and J W Abel and 

| family had several o f  their rela- 
| tlve* to oat dinner with them on 
i Sunday

Crockett Slater Is keeping the 
Duncan filling station at Fairy.

Curtis Wright aud wife o f Hico 
visited |n the Ak n home a while 
Sunday morning
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To Keep Well
During

1941
We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to help you keep well . . .  to 
keep the best o f  drug's and medicines 
for your use . . .  to promptly and e f
ficiently fill your prescriptions . . .  to 
give you good service all the year 
. . .  these are our New Year’s Reso
lutions.

We thank you for your good business 
during the past year, and want you 
to know that we appreciate your pat
ronage. We want to serve you this 
year, and ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters.

Start 1942 Right By Using
C aA a N om e

These tested and approved cosmetics 
are not comparable to others at the 
same or higher price. Start using 
them today and enjoy the feel o f  a 
smooth, glowing complexion.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

LET US KILL YOLK PRESCRIPTIONS

■ . ’C\ v "_ttt tt  t t  jp* irvT r i r  tt rtT TGT T̂ xr'* r_Trirr Tr

Their friends wish fur them every j Mr ft C Kennedy. Mr Arthur l*v- 
hnpplness lant and Ballard Strung Jr . Wise j L

Mis* Virginia Holt and Cokey Men. Mr John Miller. Mr Rill 
Graves were married Wednesday , Helm, and Mr Kallurd Sir nc

Opsninq

J o R f l i e
M u t r y

f t v p s
uaaa vuu ti iaivi . non osoe*

»0 0

^ itc u tk A  .  .  .

W e wish to thank all our customers 
and friends in and around Hico for 
their patronage and good wishes 
since being in business here.

I have sold my business 
to Mr. Charley Casey; 
he will operate under 
the name* Casey Motors.

Although our definite plans for the 
future are not yet complete, we 
intend to remain in Hico among our 
friends.

AGAIN WE SAY, “THANK YOU”

QeoJuze jJ&teA Mot&iA

Let Duzan’s 
Fix Your Car
With national defense industries in full 
swing, new cars are more difficult to 
secure than ever before. Present indi
cations are that you will have to drive 
your car for many more miles, and our 
mechanics are ready to give your car a 
thorough overhauling or a small adjust
ment—whatever your car needs.
No Job Too Large! •  No Job Too Small

Since Selling O ur Used Cars
to Charley Casey, we have more time to 
work on your car. Our mechanics can fix 
your cai' quicker than before, and do an 
A -l job. Bring your car in today.

YOUR CAR IS NEXT!

J. I. Case Farm  Implements
and J. 1. Case parts are still proving their 
worth to satisfied users. I / ‘t us show you 
the advantages o f Case Implements.

Duzan Motors
• CHRY8LERH
• I’ LY M Ol'TIIS

• J I CASE MODERN 
FARM MACHINES

Casey Motors has purchased the firm, Geo. 
Jones Motors, lx>th used cars and shop, and 
opened January 1st . . . ready to serve your 
needs in automobile lines.

Our stock o f  used cars is one 
o f the largest in this terri
tory. We bought the entire 
stock o f U>th Duzan Motors 
and Geo. Jones Motors and 
have a good used car to fit 
your needs and your pocket- 
l>ook.fiu i/4

QinatuUsUf W ill Saoe l̂ fou Money!
Fuss and bother is elimi
nated with our plan o f home 
financing. Delays, compli
cated forms and unneces

sary parts o f most financing 
will not be found in our 
system. Best o f all, it saves

,tyou money:

Ser ut for your now car. We are authoriied dealers for Dodfe & Plymouth Automobiles.

We will appreciate your coming in and look
ing over our stock. Let us serve you in your 
auto needs it’s a pleasure to figure with you.

C A S E Y  M O T O R S
Charlie Casey In Old Jones Motors Bldg.

I ,
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lY N U P ilt
Harley Longstreet, member of DeWltt 

4k Longstreet, broker*, end host to • 
|Mtrty celebrating his engagement to 
Cherry Browne, actress, dies on a trolley 
from poison scratched into his hand by 
a needle pierced cork in his pocket. De- 
Witt, his telle Fern and daughter Jeanne, 
her flance Christopher Lord. Cherry's 
Vaudeville friend Pollux. Ahearn. friend 
<il I ><w ttt l pellele. middle ags I 
and Michael Collins, brawny Irishman, 
are Longstreet s guests At the carbarn 
Inspector Thumm eaammes them, the 
other passengers, the conductor, Charles 
Wood No. 3101, who sa>s he has often 
seen Longstreet and DeWltt on his car. 
and the tnolonnan Guineas No sow. who 
corroborates him. Thumm learns later 
that Longstreet had had an affair with 
Mrs Fern DeWltt; that he had a hold 
on his partner, frequently demanding 
targe sums of money from lum In* 
deed, each member of the party seems 
to hold some grievance against Long- 
street. Drury Lane, retired Shakespear
ean actor, la helping Thunim and D. A 
Bruno Lane, who says he thinka be 
knows the murderer, refers to him as 
Mr X. but refuses to name turn The 
three go to the Weehawken Ferry one 
evening ui anawer to an unsigned teller 
puri-oi ling to he from somebody on the 
fstal trolley About midnight, as a ferry 
boat cornea Into the slip there la great 
commotion. Lane and Bruno push for
ward Man overboard." rings the cry 
"They say he tell from the top deck." 
esplama a ferryman The men And De- 
Witt on his way home The tour go to 
the top deck "Something rummy here." 
says Thumm "The body was dragged 
across the deck It might be murder " 
The crushed body of the -nan la hauled 
on the deck The visor of his cap bears 
the metal number 3101 -Third Ave Hall 
ways Hu identification card la signed 
Charles Wood "The writer of the let
ter." cries Thumm. "the conductor of 
the murder car I"

"E verybody sec the same thing?** 
There was a chorus of assent. 
"A nybody see anything elae— 

m aybe get a look at the face as It 
fall p a s t '"

They looked at each other doubt
fully •

*» "V ery well Jonas! Take their 
Fames. occupations and ad
dresses ** The detective stepped 
Into the midat of the group After 
Havemeyer cam e a ferry boot- 
black. then Mr* Martha Uftlsrxt. 
returning from work as scrubwoman 
In a Times Square office building 
The fourth was a large dapper man. 
Henry Nixon, dressed ui a shriek
ing checked suit An itinerant sales
man of cheap jew elry, be told of 
strolling tor* , re thr> u: i Lie cabin 
When the body hurtled past the win
dow. The other two were young

rrls. office-w orkers, r e tu r n in g  
om seeing a show.
When Bruno. Lane and DeWltt 

went back to the slationmastar’ s o f
fice Inspector Thumm glared at 
DeWltt. "W hen did you get aboard 
the Mohawk ton ig h t '"

"I  bulk the 11 SO boat." said De- 
Witt

"W ere you on the upper passen
ger deck during any part of the 
ten minute ride across the river? " 
baked Thumm

Suspicious again. Inspector* 
He "

"D id you see Conductor Wood 
during the trip "*

"N o "
" I f  you had seen him. would you 

have recognurd him?**
"I  think so "
Thumm produced a paper pack

et of matches ripped -me swsy.
■truck it and Ut his cigarette most 
earefully "In all the times you ve 
see- Wood on his car. did you ever
apeak to him ’ ""

"O f course not*' DeWltt seemed 
■mused

"When I stepped on the ferry you 
were Just leaving You eerta .ijy  
knew an accident had occurred 
Wrrsei t you curious enough to »ta» 
■nd And out what had h appen ed '" 

"N o I was tired, anxious to get 
home "*

"DeWltt. do you sm oke’ ** 
"C igars."* he said slowly 
"H ave you any with you” * 
Silently DeWltt produced a leath

er cigar-case, neatly initialed in 
gold, and handed It to the Inspec
tor Thumm pulled the top away 
and. taking out one of three cigars 
examined it minutely. On the cigar 
was a gilt band lettered J O DeW 
•"Private brand. DeWltt’ ’*

""Yes May I ask What of It*" 
•‘ Have you ever offered W-md one 

of these cigars—on the strecV-car 
or anywhere e lse” *

"Certainly not”
•"That* fine. DeWltt.”  chortled 

Thumm. " Because I"ve found one 
of your special-brand, initial-banded 
C ig a rs  in the vest pocket of the 
dead m an’ "

At this mom ent two men ap
peared at the door, led by a police 
captain.

The newcom ers were Patrick 
Guineas, who had driven the street- 
ear in which Longstreet had been 
murdered, and a lean old man. who 

* said be was Peter Hicks, ferryman 
on the New York side

Gulness glanced at Wood * re
mains. swallowed convulsively and 
mumbled "It 's  Charley, all right."

"Hicks, got anything to offer 
about W >od s movements tonight?" 
Thumm ssked

The fe.-rymen nodded. "A-i-und 
ha'pust te\i. '"harli • Ct me« u l j  the 
fer-y  tew s lu ll and w f  g.i ot, . J a 
Spe I Bf a w s*  ’

Mystery number one in a 
■erica of baffling mines 
which remain unsolved un
til Inspector Thumm of 
the New York police rails 
an v eccentric old actor. 
Drury I.sue, to hia aid. 
Ellery Quern place* many 
a clue in the reader’s hand 
•arly in the story, but we 
defy the m ost experienced 
fan to know the answer be
fore the final page! *

IU Witt amt la his chair as If turned to slonr. Pram Ms ryes It was 
doubUul whether he had evra heard the r n  hsiigr ol questions and 
answers.

"Y ou 're  sure of the time— 10 SO?"
" Sure I'm  sure. Perries run on 

schedule. Charley was carry in' his 
bog. and I asked him if he'd been 
in town the night before as per 
usual y'see. sometimes he stayed 
over in the City -  but no. he soys. 
It was Jest a second-hand bag he'd 
bought on his off-um e today; handle 
ot the old uns'd broke And—'*

" Whol kind at bag was it ? "  de
manded Thumm.

Hicks pursed his lips. "Jest on* 
o ' these ebrop black handbags you 
can buy for a buck anywhere. 
Square, kind o f ."

Thumm motioned to Detective 
Peabody. ""See if any of the pas
sengers have bags like Hicks de
scribes. And get a search started 
t«i the Mohawk for a bag of that 
description. Have the boys on the 
police boat search the w a te r -  
might have been thrown or fallen 
overboard”

As Peabody strolled out. Drury 
Lane said; "Micks, was Wood 
smoking a cigar while you chat
ted ? ''

Hicks' eyes wlder.e* at this ap- 
paritional inqu<s las but fc* replieu: 

Yes Matter of fa -a  ! asa-u  Char
ley for o»e  Tw.-a* C 'w w i  he
smoked i- rt\ <.ppca.es to m s Hat 
be tau* 'I m a* cue Petr I n 
smokin' my last one.' "

"Sm art question at that. Mr 
Lane." said Thumm grudgingly.

DeWitt sat in his chair as If 
turned to stone From his eye*. It 
was doubtful whether be had even 
heard the exchange uf questions 
and answers.

"G urnets." said TYiurum, "d o  you 
know where Wood lived*"

"In a rooming-house in Weehaw- 
kin 3075 Boulevard.**

"Any relatives’ "
"H e wasn t married and be nev

er said a word about kin”
Here S another thing." put In 

Kicks Whil* Charley and me were 
talkin', all of a sudden he points to
• little g re /rr  that gets out uf a 
cab all bundled up and buys a ferry- 
ticket Charley says to me that 
the little guy was the broker. John 
DeWltt. the fellow mixed up In the 
murder on Charley's car ’*

W hat!" r->ared Thumm "Y ou  
say this was around 10 SO*'' He 
glared down at DeWltt. who had 

: now and was slttin.. 
ward hands gripping the arms of 
the chair "G o  cat. Hicks! Did De- 
Witt see W ood*"

• Reckon not. He stuck In a cor
ner all by himself As the ferry 
boat cam e in he went through the 
gate and Charley says goud-byc and 
goes in too ."

Thumm pushed by the ferryman 
t>- me broker "Hicks, is this the 
man Wood pointed out to y ou ?" 

Hicks stretched his attenuated
neck "Y ep  '*

“ Good enough You two go down
stairs and wait for m e”  Thumm 
turned to t v  Wilt and growled:
• Now supiv.se you esplain how you 
were seen boarding the 10 U  ferry, 
yet a while ago you said It was 
the 11 30”

DeWitt made a sorry attempt to 
*nuW "Yes, gentlemen, I took the
10 45 b o a t"

' Why d you lie. DeWitt*’* 
Thumm shouted

"T hat." said DeWitt quietly. J 
must refuse to esplain I bad an 
appointment with someone ,.n the 
10 45 boat, but the matter was 
strictly personal and bad nothing 
to do with this ghastly business "  

"If the app- .nlnient was for the
10 45 boat, why w rf* you on until
11 4 0 "

"The person I Was wailing for 
did not show up. I remained for 
four trips suspecting a delay At 
1140 I decided In go h o m e "  

Thumm f  ckrr<-d Who were 
you waiting for?'*

"I 'm  sorry "
Bruno d igged Anger at De- 

Witt You are placing yourself in 
a most peculiar position You must 
realize your story Is very Uun Un
der the n rrum itances we can t ac
cept It without specific inform a
tion *’

DeWitt stared at the wall. 
"W ell."  *«i<| the Inspector argu

m

T

mentatively, "m aybe you'll tell us 
how the appointment was made. 
Any record o f it ? "

"It  was made over the phone 
this morning at my office My op
erators keep no record of incoming 
calls "

"Y ou  knew the person who calicd 
you *”

DeWitt remained silent.
Thumm grasped Bruno's arm and 

marched him to a corner. The two 
men conferred In heated whispers 
Drury Lane sighed and closed his 
eyes

At this moment Peabody returned 
from  the waiting room with a grout 
in tow and detectives brought in 
five cheap, black handbags "H ere 
are som e bags like you described”  
grinned Peabody, "and their anx
ious ow ners."

Thumm opened one of the bags; 
the scrubwom an uttered an out
raged titUe gasp Thumm pulled 
out a bundle of soiled working- 
clothes and a lunch-box On the 
next bag. the jew elry salesman 
stepped forward, it contained sev
eral cardboard trays covered with 
cheap trinkets and a pad of order 
bla-Uts with the m an’s name lm- 
p w lsd  D*e next bag revealed a 
pair ef d v i f  uH tr> -sera and some 
toaks T?»;o * hail it ' ii, ana sa a 
the Mohawk pilot regarding him 
anxiously. "Y o u rs ? "  "Y es. sir "  
The fourth contained a dockwork 
e r a  change of clothing and a lunch- 
box. the other, three baby-diapers, 
a half-filled nursing-bottle, a pack 
et of safety-pins, and a little blan
ket They belonged to a young cou 
pie w ith a sleeping Infant 

Thumm whirled on himself like 
a furious dog chasing his own ta li 
" I 'm  going over to W ood's room 
ing-house with som e of the boys.
llr  in, «

District Attorney Bruno strolled 
into Thum m 's office "W ell, what 
happened last m g h tl"

"W e went out to that rooming 
house, but g. t nothing except some 
more samples of his handwriting 
Here they are ”  Thumm riffled 
through a bundle o f papers on his 
desk

Dr Schilling marched in. He ex 
traded  a long piece of paper from 
his breast pocket, slapped It on the 1 
de«k before Thumm 

Thumm and Bruno rapidly read 
the neatly written r e j , rt "N oth
ing here." mumbled Thumm. "The 
usual boloney."

Drury Lane cam e In He asked 
"H ave you the autopsy on Wood's 
carcass ’ "

The Inspector picked up Dr ' 
Schilling's paper and handed it U 
Lane without com m ent

Drury Lane held it high before 
his eyes. Intently studying the re 
l- rt It stated that Wood had be*T 
unconscious, not dead, at the time 
he was thrown overboard This, It 1 
went on. from  unmistakable signs 
of assault on that part o ' the head 
which had not been c ushed. and 
substantiated by a jrritll quantity of 
water in the lungs, indicating Wood 
had been for a few seconds
a f t e r .u n g in g  into the w atrr anc 
bef- re being crushed The scar on 
tfce left leg was estimated to have 

'been  at least twenty years old 
There also was a two-year-old ap
pendicitis star The man had 
weighed two hundred and two 
pounds and been six feet and s 
half-inch tall

Lane returned the docum ent to 
Inspector Thumm

"G et anything out of It Mr 
L ane*" asked Bruno.

"D r Schilling is a meticulous 
workm an,”  replied Lane "And 
how are your suspin ina of DeWitt 
faring this m orning*"

"H is movements yrstrrduy.V said 
Bnm o quickly, as if this answered 
the question, "a re  being traced "  

"Y ou  are not withholding any
thing fr. m me. Mr Brum ’ "  m ur
mured Lane, rising and settling hit 
cape about his shoulders "But then. 
I'm sure you are not . Thank 
you. Inspector, for granting my re 
quest for a rlear photograph of 
Longstreet. It may prove usrfu 
before the curtain com es down "  

(T O  0 1  f < » / / % (  H > )

E L L E R Y  Q U E E N . a  
household word to mil- 
lionsL.through rnagu- 
zincs, books, radio and 
silver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece (A de
tec t ive - f i c t i on .  Long- 
street, a much hated 
man, is murdered in a 
crowded street car, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to th« crime.

1*1 R 1 I lK IM 'N  H I s>  k i l l  
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Stepheiivillc Ti t Monday Nltc 
Dear News Review and Staff

W ill you please change the ! 
address oil A lberta News Review 
from  Luke Field. A r;i , to 60th 
Squadron March Field f'u llf My 
soldiers keep Jumping around so 
much It Is hard to keep up with 
them, but for the time being he Is 
In Southern California.

S.iv I ve hei n missing "H ere In 
H im " and wondering Oh. I like 
Chat colum n about ou r co lora— 
that a fine, but did you have to 
give the bov« vour sluice? I like 
"H ere In H im  and miss It every i 
week. Do som ething about It. can't 1 
you?

Hope you and your family are 
liking your new hom e and I uni 
sure you are and am wishing all 
o f  you a pr spi rous New Year 
w hich is upon us, and no mistake 

I want all o f  you to help tne pray 
thut our Itova will com e out of this j 
trouble we are In unscathed and j 
unafraid All so l lei s and sailors 1 
»re very close  and dear to me and 
I wish I eotild any to all o f  them 
"Com e what may. let's not be 
afraid "  They are so gallant and so 
young, most o f them to have to 
face (lemons In the guise o f  men 

Saying again may your days 
ahesd be happy and full o f c o n 
tent, I am

Sincerely your friend.
MRS T l ' LITTLE.

Methodist Church
“ Kxamtne Y ourselves" will be 

the text of the sermon o f  the pas
tor o f  the Methodist church Sun- 
dav at 11 o'cbw k The laird 's Sup
per will be observed immediately 
after the sermon.

Y’ oung people will meet In the I 
"Y'outh Fell srshlp" at ft 15 p tn

Kvening services af 7:00 p m 
at whleh time the sermon will be. 
"O ld Faiths For the New Year."

God la our best personal and 
National H efen-' Come to church 
Sunday. Start the New Year right 
and keep si going right through j 
the year

FLO YD  W THRASH. Pastor

Quedt
£ut

Names o f  those who have visited 
the News Review o ffice  and regis
tered since the list printed in last 
week's paper appear below t I n 
lets otherw ise indicated, the par
ties are from  H Ico )

*  •  *

M L H ancock. Fisa 
Harold S Jones, ta m p  Howie 
W arren Hefner, Camp Bowie.
Rhod.i t i i s t
Perry L Maxwell. Hamilton.
O. W. Plereon. Hamilton.
\ C Odell. e
V. D. Duran Rt 5.
J G. (io llgh tly . Rt 7.
J M K o.dy . Hamilton 
Saralee Hudson. St huh nhurg 
Charles W allace Grant Rt 
C lovis Grant. Kt t»
• I i a httann. Rt 1 
C W Gleseeke. Rt. S.
Carol Anderson.
W K Goyne. Fairy.
John W Alton. Denison 
K S Rhoades 
O K W illiam s, Hamilton.
J T A M  
Ray Morgan 
Sam C Price. Iredell 
Mr and Mts W A Riley and 

Iktrllne. Phillips Texas.
G R Holladay. Rt. 3.
Ixiretta la n e .
Harl Booth and Hetty 1-ou.
Mrs W. K. Ford.
Ralph 1. Sanders. Chicago. 111. 
Agnes L. Sanders Chicago. III. 
Mrs Kenneth Strother. Marfa.

With The Colors
tCoutlnued from  Page 1)

Information was given as to hia 
present whereabouts

Says Chasing Japs 
In (he Sky Will 
Be “Fine Sport”

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins received a 
letter from  her brother. D in  H ol
laday. last week telling o f his 
transfer to a flying field at T a 
coma. War-hingtou where he will 
he associated with a bom ber patrol

In a previous letter to his fa 
ther. G R Holla .ay. R U l e  J HIco 
Dan told o f receiving his comrols- 
slon us second lieutenant in the 
Air Corps ut Mather Field. Call 
torn lu on I tec 11ft it

Dun s'vted  that be was O. K . I 
and added that it would be "fine j 
sport to chase the Japs and Ger- ; 
mans In the sky."

Derrill Elkins 
Aviation Student 
At Kelly Field

Kelly Field. Tex , Dec. 3b Pfc. 
D errill P. Klk ns It now a mem tier 
o f the first class o f aviation slu- i 
dents to enter the Air Corps R e
placement Training Center (A ir
crew l at Kelly H eld. Texas, since 
the entrance o f the United States 
into W orld w .ii 11 Tttla claea aa 
tered Its training with a new de- , 
termination December 2d.

Pfc. Klkins Is the son o f Mr 
and Mrs W O Klkins Who resided 
In lllco . Texas, where he » i «  grad
uated from  illeo  110th School In 
1949.

This la the second class to em 
bark on the five-week cou r ie  in 
ha* « military training and ground 
school instruction at the Re 
placem ent Center. Karller the same 
week the first class o f  successful 
graduates was assigned to primary 
flying schools to begin flight 
training

Pfc Klkins Is taking the flying , 
course In his enlisted grade of 
Private First Class and upon sui - j 
eessful com pletion o f  his flight 
training thirty weeks after h 
leaves the Replacement Center, will 
graduate as a flying sergeant tn 
Uncle Ham's Army Air Forces

In addition, the course Is in 
tended to prepare the student, m en
tally and physically, for the rig- , 
ors o f actual flight train ng to
com e

Pfc. Klkins w ill participate In 
many activities (designed to Im
prove his physical condition lie- j 
yond even the high standards re- j 
qulrrd for entrance nto the Army 
Atr Corps

I'pon com pletion o f the course 
at the Replacement Center. Pfc. 
Klkins will enter one o f  the pri
mary achoola located in the Gulf 
Coast Air Corps Training Center 
Aren He was previously stationed 
at Stinson Field. San Antonio d o 
ing iidminlslrat ve work

IITH \ K ( LHI TON M I *  I l l ' s  
“ Ml %l»V TH 1.11“

Ft Sam Houston. I)e< 27, 1541 
Ibur Mr Hblford

After a long hard y iar o f  Army 
life. I have at last found time to 
write my home town newspaper 
editor. I started u little hit on the 
wrong stile I said a long hard 
year It hasn't been so long or 
haul It has been u year o f h arn- 

( Ing and being taught the art of 
modern warfare and. Iwlleve me. 
the method used ;s entirely fool- 
pro <f I feel now that I <nn take 
my place am ong my fellow  soldiers 

j snd hold up my end of any argu 
ment such as we are having In 
the Far Kast and Kuropc I might 
even say that 1 am ready to go. 
and thi re are a million and a half 
other trained men that feel the 
same as I do This time there'll be 
quite a few mothers, wives and 
sweethearts who will auatain losses 
In this war. but through their 

; tears they cun truthfully say.
Thank God I could s--nd him 

over there, thank God he uld o 
, his bit foT the Amertrn that has 

produced him anil protected him 
| ihrough life at least, through the

life that he lived however short 
It m«> have been "

I was genuinely sorry to hear of 
lim i t losses tu tills war It seems
to bring the death and useless 
destruction so d o s e  to home. I 
feel terribly sorry for those mo 
there because 1 saw the pain, the 
empty hope In m.v ow n deur old 
m other’s eyes when she told hei 
soldier son goodbye ou Christmas 
night But my mother and every 
mother tan rest assured that our 
dear little brothers Mild sisters can 
live a free American life when we 
jtt t through "over there

It ntay lake a long time U win 
this victory, but It will be time 
woith spending anil when it s  ali 
over w e t ail com e back und pit k j 
up a newspaper or turn on a radio 
wl'hout having l»> think o f war.

Only three years ago I was 
playing football for Illeo High 
s ,b o o l ii was there i toaiM il 
■bo i' Ca r pi i ind .... perati n |

Now I i11 pi.i
more serious team, but fair Ida '*  
ami cooperation are still para
mount The slat* in the lia» k b> 
Japan was most tertsln lv  not fiir  
play and these strikes and deiettse 
labor troubles couldn't be called 
ciMipe rat lot)

Hut come what may. w e ll all 
get together In the end and we'll 
m j iy that complete victory that 
our president stresses

Now may I III closing wish you 
and yours and all my friends In ■ 
HIco a  Happy New Year and may 
our next one be br.ghter and free 
of war.

An old Hicoan.
OTHAR S < FLOPl CARLTON I 

II U B trv. 2nd Dlv Arty 
FI. Sam Houston. Texas 

' Keep 'em F ly in g!''

TWO A M AND NOT 
A NtI7VINt TABltT 

IN THE HOUSE

Do You Lio Awako Nights?

M i l l i o n s  do. T h e w orst of
it is, you never know when 

n sleepless night is coming.
W hy not be  prepared?

OR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
help to quiet the nerves and 
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to
day and get a packuge.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab
lets for Nereousness, Sleep
lessness due to Nervousness. 
Nervous Headache, Excita
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small Package IS*
Large Package IN

Rtfid  fu ll  d l r r r tU n u  
In

t  ^ f* Xl *1 U a M (

NERVINE TABLETS

GET THE NEW S  
Ever}’ Bay On A New

TRUETONE

And every minute throughout 
tbe com ing.year, your friend 
ly Magnolia dealer wishes 
you the very ties! und roost 
tn life.

We thank you for giving ua 
the pleasure of serving you 
In the past and hope to co n 
tinue to do so In the present 
year.

Magnolia 
Se rvice Station

D. R. PROFFITT. MCr.

M B  I II l l 'H I V  
O H M  R

RADIO

bn Ira 
VMTII

FOR

National Defense
Sell Your Scrap Iron That You Bo Not 

Need and Buy U. S. Befense Bonds
HIT THE JAPS TW ICE AT THE 

SAME TIME!
Our Government and the State Defense Board urgently 
request that the citizens of Hamilton County market 
immediately all their scrap iron.
Mr. Max Hoffman. api>ointcd bv M. Hoffman recognized 
defense dealer, will assist in the scrap iron campaign, 
and will !>e at or have an agent at the following places 
to receive and pay for same.

STEEL SCRAP (includes stove iron) 40c per 100
CAST IRON (machine, agricultural, auto) 60c per 100 
CAR BODY TIN 15c per 100
MAGAZINES 30c per 100
NEWSPAPERS 25c per 100
DRY BONES 80c per 100
MIXED METAL 6c per lb
AUTO TIRES ....................................  5c each

DATES—
ALEMAN Tuestlay, Jan. 6 ; buyer. Mr. Schrank
POTTSVILLE Wed.. Jan. 7; buyer, Pottsville

Mill fit Produce, all the time 
FAIRY Thurs., Jan. 8 ; J. J. Jones Scales;

buyer, Paul Hutton 
CARLTON Friday, Jan. 9 , W. H. Vick Gin
HAMILTON All the time; Lawson Gin Co.
NICO All the lime; buyer. Max Hoffman
Please pack up scrap iron, hut do not include aujr im
plements that can he prepared fo r  use.

As Ijoyal, Patriotic Americans* Let’s 
Make This Contribution to the 

Defense of Our Country!

M A X  HOFFM AN
Appointed by M. Hoffman. Recognized National Deftn»e 

Dealer in Erath, Hamilton i t  Comanche Counties
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J^ca£^qppenin<yS
Mr and Mrs Ollle I.. Davis and 

family o f Whitney were here dur
ing the hollduyk vlalt ng relative* 
and friend*

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Hegrlst spent 
nrveral du>* thl* week at Dallas 
v,tiling relative* and friend*

C h a rle y  Caaey and Aubrey I tit 
ran w ere hualne** v is ito r*  In Fort 
Worth Wedneaday.

Joe T. Homier o f Temple wa» In 
H ho Tuesday on hu*lne** with the 
Hell Ice 6  Hairy Product* Co

Ml** Zonell Funk vpent la*t week 
eud In Eastland trtaltlnjt her bro
ther* and slater*

Mr and Mr* Joe Kelson o f Cllf- 
ti,n >pent Christmas Day with Mr 
»nd Mr*. Marry llud*on. 

I(0S9 SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mr and Mr* Kelly Wnndull of 
Littlefield apent part o f the t'hrlat- 
ntaa holiday* with Mr and Mr* 

*J W. Falrey.

Mr and Mr* J W 
fteil relative* In De 
II* ml In during the 
holiday*.

Falrey via- 
Leon and 
Chrlitiiiu*

Raymond Crater o f Randolph 
Vie Id San Antonio, vlalted Christ 
ma* with hi* brother*. J C. and 
William Crater, and families.

Mr. and Mr* Hrent* WUty ati 
(htldren of liaiiilltun visited here 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* U I 
Wiseman

Mr and Mr* I..... IU iuI.i
I .imesa wi re here Tuesday visit! 
hi* nncle*. K II . T  A and Lusk 
Randal*, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Whatley o f H ol
liday. Tex.1* spent U«t week end 
wtth her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J L Funk.

Mr and Mrs K H Ramlal* Sr 
Mr .Old Mr* Huihly Randal* and 
Mr*. Hattie Norton visited In Coh 
man and Rising Star Christina* 
Day.

Caul Tankeraley o f  Eastland 
spent la*l week with hi* grund- 
purent*. Mr und Mr* J L Funk

Mr und Mr* Roland llo lford  
and dauahter Carolyn visited In 
Dallas und Garland with relative*

| during Christmas

llohh u Ito** left Monday to 
**" n‘l Ha* w'eek In Italia* visiting 

j with her sister, Elizabeth. aud 
other relutlve*.

Mr* Sam (iam bic, who ha* been 
visiting friend* and relative* here, 
returned Thursday to her heme In 
Sweetwater.

Lloyd Robert* of Iteaumont I* 
visiting here thl* week with hi* 
mother. Mr* J II Kidierl*. and hi* 
•later. Mr* ( ' L. Woodward, and 
Mr. Woodward

Mr* T A Reed and daughter.
Ml** H e le n  Foote of AtlRtln W ere 
h e re  rhrl*tmu* Day for a visit 
with Mr and Mr* t> F. Meador 
und fiun ly

Mr and Mr*. J W Dohoney of 
Cleburne were here through the 
ChrUtraa* holhlava for a v|mIt with 
friend* and relative*.

Jewel Jones o f  Itrook* Field. Mr 
 ̂and Mr*. Julius June* o f Duni an 
I Field, and Toy June* o f Dallas 
i w en Christmas visitor* of their 

parent*. Mr und Mrs Julius Jones.

Mr and Mr* Joe ('lark , son* Joe 
Jr and Edgar. aud daughter. La- 

I nolle o f C isco were here Christ- 
j tints Eve and Chri*tma* I»ay for a 
vl* t with Mr* Clark * parent*. 
Mr and Mr* K. II Perion*.

Ml** Quala Wisid* 
came In la*t week for a 
visit with her parents, 
Mrs A J. Wood*

of Dallas 
Chrlatm**
Mr. uni.

M mh (Beta Hughes who I* teach
ing at Corpus Christ! w** here 
through the Christmas holiday* 
visiting with relatives and friends

Eugene I .a lie of Sherman wa* 
here Sunday for a visit wtth hi* 
pirciii*. Mr and Mr* John W 
lane, aud other relatives and
friend*.

Mr and Mrs Durwsrd Lane of 
Texas City tam e In Christmas Day 
for « visit with their parent* and 
friend* They returned home Sun
day.

Ml** Thoma Itodger* apent ! 
Christmas In Dallas with bet 
• later. Mr*. Skipper.

Mi and Mr*. Thud Henderson of 
Fast laud spent Huliday with her 
patent*. Mr. und Mr*. J L. Funk.

Mr and Mr* J. II McNeill of 
W aco Kpeul Christmas Day hen 
w th her futher, J J Smith

Christina* dinner guest* o f  Mr. 
and Mm Jaw retire la n e  were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P Newsom aud Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Chandler of Ste- 
phenvllle, and Mr. and Mr* H M 
Stale* und daughter, Nell, o f Aus
tin

Mr. and Mr*. Winfred
have returned from a 
visit It) Oklahoma

Driver
lu o u tu  h

Mr and
Christum* 
home town

Mr*. J L Funk spent 
Day at their form er 

Eastland

Winfrey Grlffilt*. H orace Ross, 
and Alliert Brown left early last 
week for Dallas to enroll In the 
Southwest School o f Aeronautic*. 
They t ante home for the Christmas 
holiday*, returning to Dallas dur
ing the week end to resume their 
course

Mr. and Mr* Hurl
Norman of Clyde 
Christmas Day for a 
parent*, Mr. ami 
Lune. arid family.

Itulr* und son 
were here 

visit with her 
Mr* John W

Mis* Itebecka Burden of Dallas 
spent Christina* Day with her 
grandmother, Mr*. W I. Malone 
aud aunt. Mis* June Malone

Ml sue* Loralne and lex Ille S* 
grist o f Dallas spent th« holiday's 
here with their mother, Mr* Sue 
Segrlst

IIOIWIU JUlirn, wwws ID ntmiuiicu

Mr* A. C. Kryant o f  
Mexico, I* here *| . 
week* with her fathe: 
aud Mr*. IJoax.

— i-----
Miss

Clovfa 
•tiding 
It C

New
two

Ifciuz.
Mr und Mr*. John Ku»k und Mr. 

and Mr* Morse Rosa were In
Dallas Christmas Day visiting Mr Miss Qiista R ichbour* of Merld 
and Mr* Mill Rusk, and In Fort |.,n spent the Chrism  , lav
Worth visiting with the Houslead* here with her parent-. Ml anu

! Mr* C D. Rk'hhourg
Mr. and Mr*. R M. Howies | ______

■pent f •« m Tueaday of last week Mr and Mr* Barle Harrison 
umlV Christmas night in Fort *p«.nt Christmas E rr  with hi- |iur 
Wtnth with their duughter and cuts In t>*eeola. returning horn 
family.

Mis* Mayo Holli* returned to 
Htco Iasi week end from Dulluu. 
where she had vlsttd her mother, 
Mr* Maye Holli*. her brother, 
Ju> k. and »l*ter. Mary Helen. An
other brother, lie* tor, with hi* 
wife and son from Bakersfield 
Cal forulu. w ere in Dallas and the 
family enjoyed a Chrlatm s re 
union.

Mr and Mr* Marc hunt Hancock 
who came to Clifton Saturday to  
at (end the funeral Sunday of his I 
father. Will Hancock, stopped in 
llli'ii for a short time Thursday on | 
their way home. They l.ve In Elsa 
l e v a * ,  wheic Mr. H ancock is en- 1 
g ag e d  In dusting citrus farm* and j 
whiter garden* lu the Klo o laude | 
Valley.

the next day.

Mr anil Mr* J N Russell  went Mrs Ida Tunnell and daughtei 
to Warn Chrl*tma« Eve. spending Rose Mary, and *on. Ted. o f  Fort 
the ulght and Christmas Day with | Worth were Christmas Duv guest*
Mr R u ssell*  slater. Mrs 
Pcnland auil her husband

C M of Mins Nettie Wh s . r

Mr and Mr* II M Goolsby o f 
San Antonio and Mr und Mr* II 
F (iool*hy o f Jimesboro were here 
(tirlstm aa Btr* for a \ i-t  with 
Mr. and Mr* L. C Hlalr. They 
went home Christmas Day

WANTED 
or call Mr*. 
M. HIco.

A Housekeeper Si* 
Hoy Welborn. Phone 

:» -t fc .

Mis* Floawy Itandal* o f San An 
(e lo  spent Christmas Day and the 
remainder o f the week here with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. Lusk 
Randal*.

Mr and Mrs 11 D ('o le  
daughter. Iteulah Dee. and 
Hilly Garth o f (Juanuh 
Christina* with Mrs J A 
Jessie and Mr and Mr* Ray 
worth

and 
son. 

•pent
Garth. 
Dtti k-

Mls* Saralee Hudson who is a 
member o f  the faculty o f  Sehulen 
liurg school*, came In Christina* 
Eve for a visit with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Hudson, and 
family.

Ml** Lucy Hudann ha* returned 
to Austin to take up her duties a* 
assistant lltirur.au In the Cnlver- 
-Ity's extension loan library, a ft-r  
a holiday vl*it here with her par
ents. Mr und Mr* L I. Hudson

Mrs Will Sldilons ami children 
Mury and Hlllle o f  H illsboro -i»n t  
Monday here with her -oxter 
Nettle Wleser.

Ml** C h arlde Looney ha* re 
turned home after visiting In 
Avoea for the past month wtth her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
W M Looney.

Mr anil Mr* W. H Hlne* of 
K noxville, Tenn . left for South 
Texas thl* week on their way 
home after spending the holidays 
In the home o f their parents. Mr 
and Mr* J C Owen They plan to 
vialt in Mission. Donna and Edin
burg, and also to spend • short 
time down In Old Mexico, tiefore 
returning home shout the 5th of 
January. Other visitor* In the 
Owen home during chrtatma* 
were Mr*. Owen'* broth ' Mr 

Ml»s IO 1). Jones, and *on Orville of 
( Turnersvllle They also enjoyed 
■ short visit from another brie 
ther o f Mrs Owen J W Jones, 
and family of Turnersvllle

Dale Randal* |« recovering from 
srvere hum * and laceration* on 
her right hand suffered Chrlstma- 
Eve when a large Roman candle 
exploded In her hand.

Mr. and Mrs II J. Perkins of 
Colorado City and Mr and Mr* 
Howard Rlerson and daughter. 
Sonju Ann of Kernilt spent Christ
ina* with Mr and Mrs Lon Ross 
and daughter. Golden.

Luther Jenkins and son K en
neth. o f  llrownwiMid and Mr. und 
Mr* Orville Itlevln* o f Mineral 
We I la visited their* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* K K Jenkins, during the 
holidays.

Mr and Mr*. J. C Malone of 
Wichita IXills spent (*hrlatma- 
with hi* mother. Mr* W. L Ma
lone. ami her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
J. W Jordan.

±  Mi aud Mr* Ira Si uddy: of 
s l .ra fo rd  and daughter. L ln d a lw iic  

Christina* visitors with her m o
ther, Mr* J K McMtllun and si* 
ter*. Mr* Kollne Forgy unit Mis- 
Pansy McMillan

Ann Peraon*. who I* employed 
In Dallas, cam * In Christmas Eve 
for a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs E H person* -laying 
over for the iciuuiuder of the 
week

Mis* Kalene Allred who I- .it 
tending Draurhan's Huslne- C ol
lege In Dallas, spent the holidays 
here with her grandmother Mrs

----------  |J D. Hilt*.
Miss Elizabeth Hughes came in ' -

Monday to  spend a part o f  the Mr and Mrs Cleo Elkin* of 
Christmas holidays In the hnm< o f | iialla* spent Christmas week here 
Mrs J S iKirsev und family. She with her mother, Mr* J It Dlltz 
was on her way hack to Dallas af- j While here the* also visited rela
ter a visit 
Abilene.

with her mother In five* at Carlton aud Duffau.

Mrs A J Woods. Miss Qua tv 
W ood* o f Dallas. Mr* J H Rob 
ert*. E. L. Roberts of Beaumont, 
and Mrs C. I,. Wood want visited 
ft tends In Stephenvllle Saturday 
afterno n

Sam Grubb* returned Tuesday 
from Fort W orth, where he hud 

Christmas Eve for a visit 
the fam ilies o f  hi* son Wll 
Grubbs and * I us daughter 
Henry C'unoiitvhagi

gone
with
Ham
Mr*.

Mr and Mr*. 1. It Creath of 
Coleman spent Christmas Duv 
here with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs R F W iseman Mrs Creath 
remained over until Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Luskle Randal* of 
Austin cam e In Christmas Day f<> 
a vl*1t with Ills parents. Mr ami 
Mr*. Lusk Randal*, an other 
relative* and friends They r* 
turned to Austin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ralph H Farmer 
and daughter. Mary Lou. o f Kmt 
Worth were here Christina* Eve 
and Chrlstmaa Day visiting w th 
Mr* Farmer * mother Mrs ' !  E 
Wood, aud sister. Mis* Fhnnle 
W«i©d

Mr. and Mr* C A Crouch re 
turned Wednesday from a ten- 
day visit tn Dallas with hi* two 
tester* and two brothers ami their 
fainllle* They report having had 
a pleasant holiday visit, hut sav 
they are glad to he buck In HIco

I■ i Lout Mona rotni nod homo 
Wednesday after spending a month 
at Cisco. Rreckenrldge ode**a. Eu- 
nh e. and Carlsbad. New Mexico 
While away she went through 
Carlsltad Caverns ami visited on a 
(••-section ranch and at other
places of Interest.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mr- E S. Rhoades Christmas 
were Mr and Mr* Charley
Rhoades and two son* Doris and 
Charles Jr., and daughter, Loraine.

M John
Alton o f Denison; and Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Phillips of Lampasas.

Mr und Mr* C. M Helium*
i ante In la*t Friday lor a short 
visit with their pur* nt* Mr und 
Mr*. E H. Person* They returned 
Saturday to Eagle Pass where Mr 
Heliums Is employed with the im
migration service o f the govern
ment.

Mr and Mrs Ralph I. Sanders 
I o f Chicago. III. left Wednesday 
after having visited in HIco since 
Christina- Eve w th Mr* Sanders' 
sister, Mr* W ebb McEver. and 
Mi McEver Mr Sander* who is 
ret ultltiv engineer for the govern
ment on a large project at Chi- 

1 c.igo. Is also a partner In the Mc
Ever Ar Sanders Hatchery here.

Christinas guest* In the home of 
Mr and Mr* B B. Gamble were 

I Mr and Mr* Vernon Swor anil 
(son Don of Housi n Mr and 

Mr B II Gamble o f Fort Worth, 
j and Emory Gamble who Is In the 
| Air Corps stationed at San Antonio. 

Mr Swor and I ton had been vis
iting here for Ihe week, and re- 

I turned to Houston Saturday.

Miss Mable Jordan o f Brown- 
wood was here Christmas Day for 
a visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs, A J Jordan, and daughter. 
Ml** Hester Mr and Mrs Buck 
Jordan o f Hrownwood were here 
also.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mr* D F McCarty were 
Mr and Mrs 1) F. McCarty Jr o f 
Abilene and Mr abd Mr- Charles 
Clark und children o f llill*ta>ro

Hen Chenuult. who Is 
with the AAA office  it 
was over last Week visiting his m o- j 
ther. Mrs. J F Chenuult, and J 
other relatives and friends Th*- ! 
Chenuult fam ily had Christmas 
dinner In the hom e o f Mr. and 
Mrs John lax key.

Othar Carlton, who Is stationed 
j at Fort Sam Houston spent the 
Christmas holidays here with hi* 

connected [ parents. Mr and Mrs. S H Carl- 
II.million ton

Mr. and Mr* C I, W oodward 
and her mother. Mrs J II Robert* 
spent Christmas Day as guest* of 
Mr and Mr* Robert E M« Mann on
the latter'* ranch near Valiev Pittman and 
Mills They were among the twentv Pittman of 
from  all over the s • ,• *• who ate 
Christmas dinner with the Me 
Mann*

Mr. and Mr* Eil H •> * of 
Springfield M o. cam e In Chi -im »« 
l>ay for a visit with hi* mother 
Mr* V Hawes an d ’ other relative- 
and friend* They returned to 
their home Sunday Other visitor* 
In Ihe home during Chrtatma* week 
were Sam Hawes of W aro and two 
•on* o f Huh Hawea. also o f W aro

CARR o r  TMAM»**
W'e desire to take thla method 

o f  thanking our friend* for the 
kindness nnd courtesies shown a* 
In the recent ileith and burial of 
our father. I* P Porte:

Ruch arts make these burdens 
lighter aud easier to bear the' 
• hall ever be remembered and 
cherished bv each o f us 

Sincerely.
E F PORTER 
EMMA PI.ATT 
IRENE WREN 
GROVER PORTER 
JIM  PORTER

Mr and Mrs A J MuIIlean had 
as visitors In their home through 
the holiday* Mr and Mr*. Pitt 

Mr and Mr* Porter 
Stephenvllle; Misses 

laris and Oda Duvls and J C Da 
vl Fort Worth Sammy Davis. 
Camp Bow k Brown wood and
llenrv Davis Mrs Nettle 
and Mr* Paul Wren HIco

Mr* J. K. Strother, who was 
Mis- Oletha Blakley before her 
m arriage at Marfa Dec •> has been 
here through the Christine* holi
days visiting her mother. Mrs J B 
Blakley. and other relatives and 
friend* Her husband Is stationed 
at Fort D A Russell, near Marfa

Mis Morgan Harris of Albany, 
her son. Russell, o f Sundown, and 
daughter. Lula Fac o f  Camp Itar- 
k» lev Abilene, spent Sunday and 
Monday o f last week here with 
friend* and relatives Russell was 
on his way to the Navy recruiting 
*t 11Ion at Dallas

Misses Lela and Charlie Riley, 
who are connected with the Ser
vice Club In Hrownwood. were 
here for a short while last Satur
day aftern ion . on their way tiark 
to Hrownwood from a vlatt wtth 
their pirenta and other memtier* 
o f  their family at Pottsvllle

Miss Rachel Marcum of Mona
han* I* visiting here through th * 
week with Mr and Mrs W M Mar- 
turn Other vtaltors In the Marcum 
hom e during the holidays were 
Mr* T A Hoffman also o f Mona
hans and her huslsind, Tommie 
Huffman, who was over Christmas 
D v from Camp Bowie. Brown 
wood.

Vlsltnra In the 
\V Si • Iton and 
Christmas were Mi 
Shelton o f Abilene

home o f Mr* C 
family during 
an ! Mrs E T 

Mr and Mrs
lia ila i’ d Shelton Moran. Mr and 
Mrs M S Shelton. Buffalo Gap 

M>ador Mr and Mrs Leon Rainwater and 
duuah • r Nancy June. Brady, aud 
Mr und Mrs Leslie Wall Brown

Warren Hefner, who Is In the 
Quartermaster* Corps at ('am p 
Bowie, came In Wednesday for a \ 
visit o f a few <lays with relatives l 
and friends

Mr and Mrs J W Autrey. who 
have been visiting In Hamilton 
for several days with their daugh- • 
ter. Mrs Claud Huddleston and 
family, returned home Thursday

Jerry Imrsey and his sister. Mrs 
May Hates went to Dallas Wed
tiesilay afternoon to spend the 
New Year holhluv wtth Mrs. IsU 
Boettcher and duughter. Carolyn

Mr .ind Mrs John II Sampley 
o f Lome*a and Mis* Carol Adder 
son o f Stephenvllle were Christ- | 
ma* guests In the home o f their 
father. Ike Anderson

As the New* Review goes to 
pres* the latest report from  W F 
Gaudy who underwent a serious  
Operation In the Stephenvllle Ho* 
pltal last Friday night, w as that 
he Is Improving ntcely

Little Mi** ( .irolyn O otid  who 
has been in the Gorman lloapltal J 
suffering from lobar pneumonia 
is recuperating nicely at her home 
i m .,1 plat.- I . . .  ,
week.

Mr* Da Taylor Mrs C D Rich 
bourg and Mr* Anna Drlskeli went 
to Hamilton Tuesday before Christ
ina* to deliver a large box o f gift* 
to Mr* Minnie Sikes from  frlend- 
at HIco.

Jessey It Wht’ aker and Ml** 
laila Roe of th' Khll* Creek co m 
munity were married Wednesday 
afternoon at wtx o 'clock  December 

I SL by J C Rodgers. Justice of 
the peace at h * o ffice  next door 
to the lllco  po«f office.

Mr und Mr* L. A P ow bdge 
had in their home through the 
holiday* seven of their nine ch il
dren and several grandchildren 
From out o f  town were Mr and 
Mr- J Ii Nix W ichita Fall* Mi*» 
France* Powledge. Mr and Mrs 

| ltu*svll Pow ledge and children 
I Doris Jean and George Russell. 

Dallas, Mr and Mr*. Jno O Potts 
and • hlldren Hnh and Hlllle 

I Catrsvllle, also present were Mis* 
Irene and George, o f the home 
Mr and Mr* P ow lcd g c  and Ml** 
Irene went to Italia* Sunday *f- 

; Ter in am and visited with their 
daughter. Mt»* France* their son 
Russell, and fam ly. and an ther 
•laughter. Mr* W I* Goar and 
family, returning home Tuisday 
morn itnc

Mr. and Mrs J W Burden had 
i seven o f  their children ami sev- 
I eral grund* hlldren and great
grandchildren with them Christmas 
Day. Including Mr and Mrs C S 
Wade and sou. Cooltdge. o f Hutu 
ilton Mr* Mayra* Burden and 
■ hlldren Charles (Junta Norma 
Ruth. J W and Wayne, o f Dalla* 
Mt and Mr* C A Proffitt and 

1 daughter. Melha Jean of Carlton 
Mr and Mrs J H Snow, of Fort 
W orth; Mr and Mr* Lee Petry 

I ami children. Norman Lee and 
Sue city. Mr and Mr* Arthur 

I Burden and son. Max. c ity . Mr 
and Mr* Luther Burden and chi 

I drett, Mary lantlse and Wendell 
j C arlton . Itev and Mr* C W PIP 
' man and daughter*. Glort i and 

Marcia. Bynum; Mr and Mrs 
Owen Burden and *ott*. Jun or 

I Sonny, and Don Hamilton Bey 
I and Mr* J. C Wade and dnugh- 
: ter, Barbara Jean San Angelo 

Mr and Mr> R rnioRd Proffitt and 
\ son*. I lobby Jack and Denny. Ste- 
i phenvllle: Mi and Mr* Douglas 
| Vaughn and sons Joe Marshall 
and Jerry Max city All brought 
good thing* to eat Mr and Mr*

I Burden received a number o f nice 
gift* Dinner was served buffet 
style, and every >ne expressed 

| themselves ms having had a nice 
time There were fifty presen* 
In all

at Caiup Howie, returned today to 
Brown wood after visiting here the 
paM five day* with his parents 
Mr and Mrs J J Jonea, In the 
Fhiry com m unity aim with his sis 
ter, Miss Katie Lee Jones, who , 
teaches In the flu n e tte  schools.

Visitors tit th* home o f Mr und 
Mrs C W Polk und family Christ 
tnus Day were Mi and Mr*. Fred 
Arthur aud < htldren of Clifton. 
Mr aud Mrs 1) E Reagan of 
Meridian Mr. and Mrs H T Polk 
and daughters t f  Itlufftlule. und 
Mr and Mrs. Puol Kitchen und 
family o f Rising Blur

Mr* S 8 Ragsdale o f Walnut 
Spring* tame to Hleo Wednesday 
to spend a few days in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. L P Blair, and 
tier mother. Mrs Amaactta Singly 
Mrs Htrepy celebrated her K&th 
hi it tiday that d .y  aesleted by her 
children und other relatives aud 
friends.

"M rs Ellen Holton of Eort 
Worth, teacher In the HIco Public 
H< bools, underwent a major ab- 
dominul operation Saturday m orn
in g '' reads a <ard received this 
week from one o f Mrs lio ltou 's 
daughters The < «n i continued . 

The operation faded to bring any 
improvement, und her condition is 
• rlthal While still under the tn 
fluence o f  an unuesthetle. she re
quested that all her uiativ friends 
In Hleo be thanked for their 
kindness In *« tiding gifts, curds, 
snd letters ”

lilt  o  P. T. A. MM.I 1 A If 
Ml H I M .  M  XT W i t h

The HIco P T A will hare its 
regulsr meeting Wednesday after 
noon. January 7th. at 3 p tn at 
the high school auditorium

Each of us must serve on the 
front" for which our training has 

••'luipii. d us Therefore the public 
school and the A m eiiian  home are 
our ' fronts There can tie no 
greater wo k than to protect our 
first lines of defense the home 
and the school

All parents a 'e  urged to he 
pres, nt at this meeting

MRS J G GOL1GHTLY.
i • H n  P  t  a .

BIX XI K ( M KINTMts 1111 
I IK M  HI I MUX IX M  tlC*

Meeting at the home o f Mr 
1 and Mrs John luso b for the first 

family reunion sod home, inning In 
1 a period o f four years and partici

pating in the fellowship and va 
rlety o f holiday foods prepared 
for the occasion provided u de
lightful o<tuwiou tor inenitwr* >>f 

I one family of this community
Present for the occasion were 

Mr and Mrs John !.«-*<h Mr and 
Mrs Willard l.e.uh Mr and Mrs 
Herman la w  h Mr and Mrs Mark 
W aldrop Mr und Mrs Paul Wren 
snd Mr and Mrs Ed Ford all o f 
HIco; Mr and Mrs Homer Mc
Cauley o f DutttunvIHr Mrs ]u*m 
Rucker and Mr. and Mr* l^-slle 
Estep o f Spur Mr* It C Kpper 
-■ ii and daughter* Mary Nell ..nil 
Annie Myrle. o f Goldthwaite

All were present except one 
•er Mrs F C  Doll of Dallas, 

and one brother Rev J W la v 
gilt, o f Three Hivers Another 
• "uph  usually pte«.nt fur similar 
occasions Mr and Mr* Norman 
Johnson, were unable t.> he on 
hand on a< count o f Norman'* du
ties at the aircraft factory near 

[Grand Prafrle
CONTHIHI'TKD

Mr and Mr* E H. Henry moved 
Wednesday to the old Methodist 
pat soilage, which Is now located
on thi lot Just south o f  the Bap
tist Church, from  the John Clark 
home which was purchased re
cently by Mrs. Ruby Bingham Mr* 
Bingham plau* to make her home 
lu the newly ucqulred residence

A card received ut the New*: 
Review o ffice  from  Mi Clint Her
ring says "P lease change our ad 
dress to Hamilton Tex *. Route 3 
We moved Saturday. Dee 37. aud 
like our new home fine, hut w* do 
not want to nits* a copy o f  out 
old home town paper. As we can 
not bring our friends with us. we 
will bear from  them through Ihe 
paper We take this opporlunlty U> 
wish them all a Happy New Year

The children of the lute Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. W ilson of Hleo aud 
their fam ilies held a homecoming 
ut Granbury lust Sunday lu the 
home o f  Mr und Mrs. I D Brand 
Present for  the occasion  were Mr. 
und Mrs. I E Johnson und four 
children. Mr aud Mr*. D. R. Prof 
fitt and sou. J a me* Lee. Mr and 
Mrs. John L Wilson, und Mrs 
Lucille Snyder and son-in-law  anil 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Winfred 
Driver, o f H leo: Mr und Mr*. D 
L. Wilson and daughter, Hetty Jo. 
Arlington, and Mr anti Mrs Rlspy 

1 Newton and two daughters. PlaJu- 
i view Another sister. Mrs Kyde 

Ratliff, o f  Plalnvtew was unable- 
; to he present.

i  H ll X|iw \X|* R» |. c m  I S 
f . U I I I R  AT IIKHKIX HOMP

Friend* and relatives gathered 
at the home o f  Mrs E. A Herrin 

| on Christmas Day All hrotuf' 
well filled baskets, and at the n<s 

I hour a bountiful dinner v. 
spread The follow ing children o 
Mrs Herrin were present

Mr. and Mrs C D Yartirou 
I and Mr. and Mr* D Ys

hrough and their thre< chlldrt 
Rolene. Buddy, and Joy. o f Os 

.ton  Mr and Mrs E D. Herr. • 
nnd children. Elton. Velina. Leou. 
Killy Fav and Osvlal Ray Iredell; 

j liorothy and Marie Herrin o f  City- 
County Hospital Fort W orth ; Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Odell. kXilry, Mr 
and Mrs Elton Samford Mr ami 
M v > Odi Mi R t
Patterson Mr and Mrs Flurpet 
Pace and daughter. Mattie Ijoiz. 
Mr and Mrs ('taude Herrin sndf 
children Juanita and Melvin Mt 
and Mrs lieinpsey Smith and ch il
dren Eugene and Leona, and Mtsn 
Estelle Herr n HIco. and Mrs 
Clark Todd of Lubbock. Other 
relatives present were Mr antf 
Mrs Floyd K ill loti und children o f  
Brown County and Mr* Nin l.icky 
o f  HIco

Friend* pr«-*ent were Mrs C  H 
Smith P roctor; Mr aDd Mr* Hog 
••rs Snyder and Mr* Rotwrt F ss  
ter and son. Del Bio

C O N TR IBPTBn

W. M I .  H U B S  R U T  
WITH M ils. IRA TAYI.BR

la d les  o f the W M C. o f  th o  
Baptist Church met Monday o f last 
week with Mr* Ir* Tav’or in a 
pre-Chrlstm s gathering and reg 
ular meeting

Member* and Invited m -f* war • 
treated to delirious n  shtnent 
after thev had er loved a "w hite 
elephant”  gift par* • <• -Ing which 
each gueat was the recipient o f  
some article  as a gift from the 
original owner o f same

REPORTER

THANKS

For the nice Chr'.*tma>' 
hu«lnc** you gave u*

We wish you a Happy New- 
Year

wood The Rainwaters and Wall* 
also visited the r parent* Mr and 
Mr* M L. Rainwater and S W 
Wall. »nd other relative* and 
friends

T h o-e  visit Inc In the home o f 
Mr and Mr* Sam Tudor Jr dur 
tug !h> holidays were \1r and Mr* 
W D Jones and family o f  Ham 

i Rest 1 Ilton. Mr and Mr* <1 W Hicks o f 
h me are that he Delwm Mr. and Mr* Floyd Kll 

„ , .M, although get- Ron of Hrownwood Mr and Mr* 
r"-tle*s at I* Ing eon ,J XV HI' k* Mr and Mra M II

sun.
until

M i- J D Givens and two sons. 
Albert and Fierce from Loralne. 
T e la - < ante in Thursday of last 
week for a visit with her parents
Mi , Mra H u »■'• .......... turn
Ins home Siturday Mr Pierce ha- 
been III for several week*, and 
was taki u to Gorman Hospital on 
Sunday o f  last week by hi* 
Weldon remaining over 
Tuesday for examination 
reports from his 
Is Improving 
ting a little 
fined to  hi* bell

I ARB OF T il AXhw
T o our many friends and neigh

bor*. please accept our sincere 
thanks for their many kludnease* 
and word* o f  sympathy at the io*» 
Of our I tear Mother

MRS KI TH WADDLE 
MB ROBERT SAWYER

Johnson Mr and Mrs J H llick - 
Mr and Mr* J A Hendricks Mr 
nnd Mr* L A Hick* and family 
Mrs R. (* Lackey. Mr and Mr* 
WI Into*) Rich Mr and Air* S II 
Tmhtr and Mr and Mr*. P B IWd 
ton all o f  near lllco  also Mr and 
Xlrs Arthur Ocnsler. Mra M L 
Harris, and Mr* W C Balsder 
and aou of W aco

Air and Mrs C C Smith and 
family o f  Temple came hv Friday 
night front Sweetwater, where 
thev Silent Ctiri-tma* and got tier , 
father J J Smith, nnd they all 
spent the week end on the ranch 
near Chalk Mountain

gueat* In the 
Mra J 0  Bod i 
and Airs W II 
nd Mrs Emmett

Chrls'ma* Eve 
home of Mr and 
ford were Mr 
Tlnaley Sr Mr ,
Ttaaley o f  ii ’itey Grove, and Mi 
and Airs Claud Duncan and (laugh 
ter. Frames, of Albany

Mi and Mr« c  S McNeely 
moved to HIco from Houston last 
week and have an apartment at 
the home o f Mr and Mr*. M S 
Plrtle Mr M> Neely replaces Mr 
Frsnk Haggard, who la III In the 
Katy Hospital at Denlaon aa our 
new local Katy agent.

For 1M2 we hope that the war 
that ou r inuntry is now In will 
lie over with Victory for the 
Flee People* assured We hope 
• veryon* •bwir tn you I- gainfully 
employed and that you will meet 
with Mii<r*« Ip private business 
and ml ambit ion*

We have faith In America Wo 
have faith In out community. We 
have faith n all good aim- may 
IbAS make <«nly the good dominant

You hare had faith In us during 
the past year an was shown by 
the business given us We will 
show our appreciation during HH2 
hv giving you quality merchandise 
at fair prices.
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Washington
Wa.<! ii' t >u D C  (N W N S )-A  

gen u a l tightening up of govern
ment agencies, sorted at greater 
elite lenity and speed in wur produc
tion. has been going on here (or 
the past two weeks In addition, 
government departments directly 
tied up with our war effort have 
been considerably enlarged, which 
has necessitated moving many non- 
war departments out ol Washing
ton

The federal government now has 
so many em ployees that efficient 
management demands constant re
organization. but ui spite of its un- 
wteldmess the government is now 
functioning with a minimum of du
plication of effort and with an 
efficiency which has greatly im
pressed recent visitors to this city.

Under the present reorganization, 
William S Knudsen. director gen
eral of the Office of Production 
Management, has been given in
creased authority The industrial 
and purchase divisions, which have 
formerly been reporting to Leon 
Henderson d the Division of Ctvtk 
Ian Supply will now report directly 
to Hr hnudsen. thus relieving 
some >f the pressure from  Mr 
Hendersun’s many activities.

Approximately 10.000 govern
ment employees, connected with 
departments which are not directly 
concerned with the wer. have been 
shifted to other cities to make room 
for bureaus directly connected 
with the war effort.

The office space, as well as living 
quarters problem m Washing b o  
has been acute for over e year, 
and the new plan of decentraliza 
tlon of the government is espected 
to ease it to som e extent. In the 
past year the population of this city 
has increased by over 100.0U0 peo
ple. which has been a severe tax 
on housing, office space, transpor
tation and restaurant facilities

The revision of the Selective 
Service act. calling for the regis
tration of all men between the ages 
of 18 and <H and making those from 
X  to 44 liable for military service, 
has spurred the army and navy de
partments on to make plans fur 
building the biggest armed force 
possible in the shortest possible 
time

Although the revised act still 
cells for the exemption of men with 
certain classes of dependents. Brig
adier General Hershey. Selective 
Service administrator, * estimates 
that It wdl immediately make avail
able a fighting force of 7.000.(XXI 
men. The army now has in uni
form approximately 1.800.000 men. 
•bout 730.000 f wh--m are selectees

Following the new registration. It 
is expected that the army will dis- 
c  nur.oc tn l accents and fill sb ol 
Its needs from the selectees T* e 
navy, which has not taker any 
selcctres, is espected to continue 
Siting its needs through enlist
ments The navy aspects to rol*st 
SO.000 men In January

Although labor has pledged u- 
give full support to the pr>«tuctuei 
program, government officials ere 
plainly worried over the difficulties 
which labor and employers had in 
getting together at the recent 
Washington conference Labor was 
unwilluig to accept a freezing of 
present contracts or to accept the 
status quo so far as the closed shop 
la exmeeroed Their leaders indi
cated that they would continue to 
try In expand the closed shop plan 
Airing the war

The employers contend that ihe 
closed shop should not be consid
ered a proper grievance to submit 
to a war labor board

A detailed plan for prvaa censor 
ship, as well as censorship of com 
munications between the United 
States and foreign countries, la be
ing set up by Byron Price, form er 
executive news editor of the Asso
ciated Press, who has been named 
by the President as "D irector of 
Censorship"  A censorship board, 
which s siding in formulating ur 
censorship policies, Includes Vice 
President Wallace, the secretaries 
at war. navy amt the treasury, the 
directors of the Office of Facts end 
Figures end o f Government Re
ports. the attorney general and the 
postmaster general.

ft la expected, so far as news
paper! and radio are concerned, 
that voluntary censorship, a t news 
of Interest to the enemy will be 
earned un at first, and will be sup 
piemen ted with mandatory regula 
lions when it seems necessary

Plans for civilian defence are go
ing ahead rapidly, each atate and 
town beuig given new Instructions 
each week for protecting Its peo
ple and for stimulating civilian co
operation with the production pro
gram

Mayor LaGuarilla uf New York, 
head of the Office a t  Civilian De
fense . has asked (ur 30 000.000 civil
ian gas masks to he distributed 
among the people within about XX) 
miles of the Atlnntlc and Pacific 
oceans and the Gulf roasts. It Is 
estimated that the masks would 
coat >3 73 each, but it Is the plan 
to distribute them to the people 
without charge

Asked If he believed there was 
danger of our being attacked by gas 
and having a need for gas masks, 
the m ayor said: " I f  we have
these n asks we eron't be sttackeC 
by gas "

tyaih iottl and Aew£
,the cMame fyna+it

/Jmesuccl 1&/gA 
and ^bej^ ie

Aeiai rftom Mte 
fya b m  fy lo + it

S1RA/GHT FROM
NEW YORK

b a l l c t
LENGTH FOR 

D \StTNI.
So called "bai 
let length," or 
mid - calf length.
vkirtv tre w en at 
a l t  the winter 
r r  « o  r t v and at 
h o m e t o w n
dances, torts  put 
velvet r i S lu m s 
on their toeless 
li.innng slippers, 
u h r  n wearing 
• .<■ new ballet 
length e v e n in g  
dresses, winding 
the ribbon about 
their ankles (or 
a true ballet ina 
effect This Sew 
l  o r k  c r e a t io n  

a w  has a b a l l e t  
len gth ' skirt ol 
lustrous b l a c k  
l l l t l l  (I i 
pink satin petti
coat. and a s im 
ple jersev bodice

Colonial Cottage With A Future

'/A M ILIIT I grow and an do la 
t omes Thus, when a bouse la I 

anna-d. cars should be taken to 
o ilde for additions as the time 
J o  caalon warrant 
This compact I'otontal cottage 

-.a been planned with that In 
-id It will appeal at O' -• to the ( 

average tw o person family, and Its 
Sdlfloaa are ao designed that they 

s ill At la architecturally and eco 
>n -ally when the day for espan . 
«»n i n i w i
All the eeaentlal needs have been 

irefully considered and laid out 
the cottage tuay he built on the 1 
unit plan, with the sun room. M  | 
room and hath to be added at a { 
later date, or It may be built at 
(H er with Iheee features if desired 

The fine line# of the Colonial 
construction are brought out. and 
: be preservation o f the material Is 

‘ •ured, by the coats a t gleaming

white lead with which it I* paint) 
This old reliable paint Is rec-ti 
mended by architects and build* 
alike not only for Its durability ar 
beauty but also for its pros • 
eeonor »

Are Your lv»r> Ihirninj:. Mr. Hitler?

P rim e M inister I llu s ion  ( huri hill of Great Britain la pictured here 
with P resident R oosevelt on his a rriva l at the White House la Waab- 
Ingtnn .*. series ol con feren ces  regard ing the creation of a unified 
• Pled com m a n d  for Ihe defeat of H itlerism  throughout the world got 
under way betw een the two leaders Jusl before Christmas.

I loro «• \\ ifiov

'I t s .  ( oitn R e lit . v.uiow of the 
hi roll arm y lller who st ored  three 
d irect hits In sinking Ihe Jap  battle
ship Itaruna. Is shown with her 
baby son Rather than m ourn M rs. 
B elly said she was proud " . . .  aad 
didn 't be  g ive  those Japs aouve- 
thm g to rem em b er h im  b y ! ”

Two-M an Suh

tnnoum rmral has been made of 
the sinking of n two-man sahraariae 
by a I', s. destroyer during the 
Jap raid on Hawaii. Oar ol IMa 
type la shown above.

T w o Answers to Axis Aisjsrossion

Unt ie bam s two new est destroyers, the 1 -  s Tillman lefli and
the I . S S. H eally  are ple lu rrd  shove Jusl before laum  biug cerem on ies  
began al ihe Charleston. S. C., navy yard f ir s t  linn- lu II.e history 
of the south that two d estroyers  wrrr laum lied lo g r llirr , this la part 
uf A m erica 's  answer to aggression

F arm  Incom e a t  a  Twenty-Year Peak

»»> L. O. M  l.IO I1 
President. l.aSallc Extension 

I'alverslty
Merchants in agricultural regions 

ore continuing k> experience large 
Increases In sales as the result of 
increased farm income which has 
put m ore money into the farm er's 
pocket than has been there for 20 
years K arm en  arc now receiving 
82 40 for every $1 they received 
nine years ago. and their Incomes 
are still rising. The new prosperity 
of farm ers, making Itself felt Just 
in time for Christmas buying, has 
brought about a larger early Christ
mas trade than in any previous 
year Generally, merchants cater
ing to farm ers report a sales vol
ume gain of almost X) per cent over 
a year ago.

Purchasing power In many com 
munities and throughout every part 
of the country ie also being In
creased by the large new m anufac
turing plants that arc being put up 
to produce defense materials Em
ploym ent In these plants Is furnish
ing many persons with larger In
com es and in that way Increasing 
their ability to buy m ore products 
of Industry and of agriculture.

People in cities also have m ore 
money to spend and they are in
creasing their purchases o f food  as 
well as o f other products. Indus
trial pay rolls and em ploym ent are 
steadily rising In spite o f d isloca
tions am ong some Industries that 
are having difficulty In getting 
enough raw materials. During each 
of the last six months, em ploym ent 

] has exceeded all previous levels. 
The total amount being paid out 
to em ployees is 40 per cent higher 
than it was at this time last year 
Average weekly earnings for each 

, worker arc about 20 per cent
Jher.

Most of the m ajor industries con
tinue to operate at close to capacity. 
Some factories making less essen
tial civilian goods have had to cur
tail production, but the opening of 
new plants equipped to turn out 
m ilitary supplies, has more than 
niade up for these losses. TTte gen
eral average of bustneas activity in 
all parts of the country remains 
high, and is expected to continue 
on this plateau for som e time.

Prices lip M Per Ural.
Sotne farm prices declined during 

the early fall months, but they are 
still ab< ut 30 per cent above a year 
ago Prices of grain, cotton, and 
meat animals dropped, but prices 
of truck crops, fruits, dairy prod
ucts. chickens, and eggs, have held 
up well Several of them have 
m oved higher, but not nearly so 
rapidly as they did earlier In the 
year.

Not all Is clear gain for the farm 
er. however, because the prices he 
has to pay for what he buys and 
many o f his operating coats, have 
also risen. Farm ers are paying 
the highest wages since 11 years 
ago. and In many communities good 
farm  labor Is scarce. Although tha 
costs of services and most com m od
ities are higher, they have not gone 
up as much as has the cash in
com e received by .the farmers.

Next year farm ers are expecting 
even better conditions for they are 
already planning to produce more, 
and prices are likely to be some
what higher. The 1942 farm pro
gram  calls for greatly expanded 
production of meut, dairy products, 
eggs, fruits, and vegetables By 
providing plenty of food, the farm 
er will not only be making his in
com e larger but will also be adding 
to the food supply of the nation.

Harvesting was delayed In many 
parts of the country by unusually 
wet weather during the fall months.

T in -  l.iill.- P i-

lies, inch for the Grand National 
Livestock exposition to be held lu 
San F raarlsco'* "cow  pa lace" in 
ntld November, rather than the 
■Market, Is this little pig holding 
hands with pretty Miss Marlon 
Thompson.

Champ Ilusker

I'loyd IVixr oi Prairie l»Mc.r, III., 
is shown i.i in tl.m dui me the eight
eenth annual Na'lonal Co-s.’ i is i in ; 
rosiest in v  lileh he husked 43.47 
In- heis In M minutes lu dei-a* 21 
other coptestx-als lor the champion- 
ship.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS b y  McAr t h u r

l

KTRmAPJ, tfA-KA- FORTY YEARS A60 SOMEONE 
TOGO Mitt IF HE WENT MATlESS

MIS MAiR d /0 W t>  GRO* BACK.
^ -f/•-MArVAre ... .  AND ME S 

s n u  U/AiTiNCS...V

'  iN-AS-MOOf AS YOU MAVE JUST NOV ED 
INTO CA* NEI6HBORMOOC HR KUJP
t snout P P om r  out some o r  ouR

V HE16MP0RS.... TAKE THE
V  PROFf J TOR THERE

\  FOR INSTANCE..

*
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WANT ADS THE MIRROR Buck Springs
Uy -

Lort-ne Hyle*

Classified Rates
I n 21 J St 41 Add

25 35 45 60i .10
1 ,301 45 .60 -?6| .15

4<) ««• HO 1.04) 20
f  5b 75 I m. I 25 25

LOST
Word*
* 1-10 
T l  16
" 'l l -2“

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e
fT, v«ur w rrklr * »* h  »**h «• b*r !Z  I , I l e l p y - S e l f  laundry ]
ĵ hlnd Betty* »v |t’ lf< ;
WASTKU lli'tise wiring and other 
•Urtrlial work. Clayton Lambert 
* 20 4 p

, ,,S t I'iuik purae I, found pl«.**r
money and return keya. dri

ver a 1'eena* unit other valuables 
to I t Ryan. H lio Route 1 S2-lp

MONUMENTS

FOR s l b t t r i c a l  w o r k
pad* •* *  J- 8 °^ °

of all 
1 tf,

FOR RENT
n ilM H H K It
Mr* U tiora

ROOMS
l.ang«t<>n

for rent 
32-lp  tf*

For

linr Monuments - M.»rkrr*
At Reaaonahle price*. 8e#

Frank Mingus, Htco, Tex.
Phone SI

I >alton Memorial Co.
Ilaniillon. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
lasting  Monumenta

MOl'KKN APARTM ENT lor rent
iii conveniences. J R B*'ho. 
Phone 7 S . _____________ ____
Cul; [HOST Froli' o f '" *  in It • • 
S i t l  lUnk hid* Alao 2 rootna In 

huililln* form er W PA offices 
Shirley Campbell.__________ ,fl

FOR LEASE
yxm I.KASK 256 acre* rood gr*»«
Hag i mi noMii Claim IU Pleni 
mater Mrs Auvermann. I ll* "  Tex

32-lp.

For l-caae 70 acrea 6 nil* out on 
Hamilton mad Price 1100 M  House 
n„ *  vacant C. II Miller 29 tie

Offlc

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. \V. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
t — Phone* — He*.

K. H. Persons
Attorney-At Law

HICO, TEXAS

Ire*. Inn on New*
Several Preahmen were guest* 

ut u t'hrlatma* party during the 
holiday* at the home of Mary Jan*- 
Barrow They were Donald H ef
ner. Ikon < a r Iff it t n Clovla tirant. L 
<1 Autrey, J I) Jones, Mary Nell 
Jouea. Mildred Relllhan. Hlllle Roy 
Hushing. James Ray Hobo, Wayne 
llouaton, Jane latlliain. Virginia 
Coatoti. and Patay Pinaou The 
Kueala arrived at seven o de* k 
They d.d "Ten Pretty G irls." "Put 
Your U tile  Foot "lai l'ouga .“ 

Virginia Reel." ‘ Schottia* he," and 
"H err Smith" until card tablea 
were net up and dom lnoc* iuiased. 
After Heieral gatnea o f domtuoea 

ml forty-two. refreahmenta of 
| fruit cake and hot chocolate were 

served. Christ mas present* were 
I (lieu exchanged. coat* collected 

• *tnl the party *et out on curol- 
| mg tour o f  the neighborhood Va- 

noua Christmas carol* were aim*. 
I After thla the crow d dl*peT*ed,

___  thanking the hoalaaa for an en-
joyable time and calling for good
bye* to each other

The Freshman Class Is *lowly 
decreasing in number Despite the 

I addition of new students, we have 
ost five Freshmen Eugene Hicks 

•lull school. Jane lattham Mary 
I Frances Rusaell and Mable Fuller 
i moved away, and Lucille Kllle- 
' brew married W'e still have forty- 
one students, are the largest and. 
a* we say the beat class in school
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FON SALE
MY
fate

PLACE for sale K<1 lit 4*1
32-2p.

International Hammer M il to sell 
.heap or trade for feed Set II 
Perry Store at Johnsvllle 32-J. |

FMr Sale: Chick brooder, terrai lug 
level, and farm implement* A A 
PVwell. .12 lp

Ftm SALE '34 Ford V-S tru* k 
long wheel base, equipped with 
grain a.deboard*. Moon At Eubank

26-tfc.

32 44k Printing and Publishing 
plant* n t!ie Unit'd State* employ

! 5IHI.0M trained people' we offer 
trailing in band composition, lino 
•TP* preaawork u* ng more than 
fIGoooii o f modern equipment to 
train you In a school controlled 
by printer* and publishers, oper
ated without profit. I,o* tuition

| Write for free catalog and further 
Information

Home Econom ic* I alt I
Monday m orning we began work 

on our dresses We at >rted pinning 
the patterns together for a trial fit 
aud alterations. We hope we have 
made wise selection* both In put 
terns and material* The person 
w hose dress Is judged beat will get 
a sewing pin and alao get to go to 
the state rally and model her 
dress We ex|ie< t our representative 
to lie recognized 4* one of the boat 
there

We held our regular club meet
ing on Friday, l i e . . in A very m 
leresling program  on the auhje*t 
"Christm as" was given In which 
almost everyone had a part After 
the program hot chocolate and 
Cookie* were served by Murle Cud* 
anil Klveim Gleaerki I: Klven 
Gl« . ke Reporter

Girl*' wparl*
The girl* were defeated tv llain 

llton at the gym  last Friday night 
The final score wa» yn and 2, with 
Margie Lea Parker in. king the 2 
point* Forward* who played were 
Jo Evelyn Relllhan. Margl. \\. I 
born, and Margie Lea 1*.. ... t and 
guard* were Mary Nell ii io .* k . 
J in ..- Candy, and Mary Sue laitig* 
ton

If you really want to see a a. rap 
you'll better com e to th**e games 
You're going to  see a v.« torlou* 
team every time Everyone com*- 
out and support the team

We re proud of tin f. »  Fresh 
man girla that have come out for 

! tiasketli.il.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Oakley uml
I children. Annette and Stanley, via 
i Red their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 

Rob Jones, and Mr and Mr*. Ouk- 
ley of l,ampa*aa during the holi- 

I days
Mr and Mr* Harher visited Mr. 

i.nd Mr* Harper Pace and daugh- 
| ler Mattie Lou, Wednesday.

Mr and Mr* J It ( i rtf fit Is vla- 
! Red Mr and Mr* H 1). Knight 
fund fumily Sunday.

Mr and Mr* let Vern Carlisle 
and family of Stamford visited 

{ Mr and Mr* A C Stanford and 
family Friday.

Mr wild Mr*. Harper Pace and 
daughter. Muttie Lou v sited Mrs 
Herrin Thursday at Hleo

Mr*. Masslnglll o f Carlton and 
Kudle Masrlngfll o f Lubbm k via-

' '  F liy les  and ! |Ited Mr. and Mrs 
faintly Friday.

Mr and Mr* Brown and family J  
visited Mr. and Mr* W M Grant ; 
and family Friday night at F o r t !I  
Worth.

Janie* Parker of D lias trialled I 
Mr and Mr* Will Parker and T  

ighte* Mary Joyce Thursday 
I Mr. and Mrs W. M (irunt and it 

fam ily vialted Mr and Mr*. J. A C. ! 
Burney o f Fairy Sunday.

E R Tunnell o f  Tahoka end W j 
C. Tunnell from  Italia* visited Mr j| 
and Mr* W ill Parker and daugh- I 

1 ter Saturday.
Mis* Opal Juggars visited Miss j 

Uirena Stanford Christmas week
Mr and Mr* Lewis and fa m ily !! 

o f Oklahoma visited Mr and Mr* | 
H I) Knight through the Chr st- 
ma* holidays.

SOCTHWEST SCHOOL OF 
PRINTING

" Clarendon Drive. Dulls*

REAL ESTATE

“THE FAIRIES”
Editor* Joylette Abel am!

Wilma Dean Mason 
♦ ♦

Sen lari
We Senior* are all hack together 

iii.aln this morning as contented 
a < an be We really haven t been 

bad this year
We were aorry to lose Mr. 

Crisham. hut we hope he like*
Hleo.

Mr and Mr*. C. F Hvle* and 
Santa Claua came and brought us fitmllr visit.*: Mr. «; S Massln

gill o f  Carlton Thursday
Mr and Mrs W M Oran' eri 

| tertalneil the young folks with a 
party In honor o f  their niece. 
France* Brown o f Fort Worth. 

-Tuesday night, which was en
joyed hv all present 

Mr and Mr* Carol

Tex

See Shirley Campbell forP M  SALE: 1 g«*  cook atove
gas heater*. 1 waah pot *  Turn*. •• j, , ,| < p ; • >
T W. Stanford. 29-lp-tfr

EDI! SALE Good 
D It Proffitt

'36 Ford Tudor 
29-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY. sell or trade through 
lllrd I .and Co In Stephenvllle 
deal too small nor too large 
us to handle V II lllrd and Fred 
L V. H tig.

Junior*
We are glad to la- tun k in school 

this morning. Everyone reports a 
nb e time over the holidaya.

We are really aorry to lo*e Mr, 
Crisham He has won many friends 
.it F ury. and we will surely mis* 

— — | h tin
the We W onder Why lads Mae wan 
No | | ,t.- this morning Cecil got hi* 
for I pretty belt Peggy I* absent

Margaret la wearing a new brace
let.

Farm,
11-lfc

lota o f  present*
i W e will have three weeks test* 
1 week after next We have pros

pects o f making good grades
Who'* Who—
She ha* brown halt brown .yea, 

and has light compl.-xlon She la 
alMiut 5 feet. 4 Inches and weighs 
about 118 pounds She Is Oletu 
Faye Grime*

She has blonde ba.r. blue .yea 
and fair com plexion  She is about 

1 6 feet. 2 Inches, and weighs HO 
pounds She la a sister o f (Beta 
Faye Gi tinea. She la Oils Frances 
Grimes.

IHird and Fourth Grades
We all hail a big Christmas 

Santa didn't miss a one.
Several vlalled relative* or bail 

company for the holiday* Alton

M< U-udon 
visited her parents. Mr and Mr* 
Chaney o f  the Iliiffau community 
Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs O F Hyl ea and
family v.*it«-<J Mr and Mr.«. Fr-d
Hylcs and family Sunday aflcr-

| noon.

♦
Gordon
-  n r  -

Mr* Ella Newton
♦

'possumThoae who enjoyed a
hunt Mrfday nirhf were Georg*
C lli. Jack and James Harris Rob

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED are
Tenth Grade
all here thla morning

The New* 
Vo announce

Review la authorized 
the follow ing  candi

dates for o ffice , subject to lb* 
action of the Democratic l*rl- 
tnarle* In July. 1942

Hamilton County

For Representative. *4th Dlatrlcl 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election j 
J It POOL

YDI'NG MEN AND WOMEN 
Prepare for the future in a trade 

over 600 years old The prntlng 
; trade Is taught In a non-profit 
school controlled hy printers and 
publishers of the Southwest. Low 

; tuition and ea*y payment Write 
| for tree catalog and information

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF
FEINTING

3800 Clurend n Drive Dallas Tex

For County Judge
CLAUD JONES 
PERRY L. MAX WEI J . 
W. K lOENBt TATE

For Co Si hool Superintend, r.t 
BERT C PATTERSON 

I lle -E lic tion l

For County Trruaurer'
MRS II A TID W ELL 

(Second Term !

Wake Up, Americans!

A
Wake up. Ameri

cans!

For Co Tax Assessor Collector 
O R W ILLIAM S 

( Re-E lection I 
J M (JIM ) RODDY 
O. W tOC> PIERSON

Make Am crlca’i
answer roar out 
over the world 
Every citizen must 

bark the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—bock them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamp* at your post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association.

W
but R T. Slmpaon who has moved j '•' ek we are glad 
to Hleo We are very aorry to lose > *< hool.
It T but we hope he'll like his 
new home and school.

Mr Strother la our new Algel.ru 
teacher.

Everyone aeema to  have had a 
very happy Christina* In »plte of 
the war. yet there wa* in the hack 
o f our minds that awful fear and 
<|n .id o f  this terrible thing known 
ns war Some o f us were talking 
about not getting a two-week* 
hoi.day and Mr Colum bus **ld.

With our boys fighting for our 
country, we need to lx* in school
working ' That I* right Some of j our only absent members 
«iui boy* dl.ln t even get a holiday 
and we realised how thankful we 
should lie for our week holiday

Until next week. Keep 'Em Fly
ing!

Park* vialted hi* grandfather neai i hie Jo.- T ld w .il Lewis Smith Ju 
Kvant. Flossie Bolton was iu C arl-I n lor Jaechne Minnie Ola Flan 
t n. Miss Martin spent the hull- 1 n.-rv arid Iren. JHe< hne After tin
day* on a ranch ncur Pc. o» six hunt they returned to the Jam tin.
Ol as found our way to Sunday home where thev ate popcorn tin 
s‘ ■ til time to g.i borne

After having a good time for a Those that spent Christmas Day
to be two k It. with Mr and Mr* W D Perkins

and faintly w.-r* Mr an 1 Mr* Put 
I F  Wartl

Hr*t and Second Grade* k n« o f Inks Dam and Mrs Ruby
We are son v  that Gene Simpson I T*rldd) of Pi dd> T I 

left us. but Luther Hulkard ha* Russell tar** alao a nupper gu.st 
com e as a new member o f our I there

M 1 N n 'o n  has been
Santa came to see all o f  u* We the *h k list this week a* she went 

are all proud o f the new toys to lib  o  and had a tooth pulled 
New M l i  and toy at.- la .-v. Monday Ikt la battoi • ■»
dence all over the room Everyone Junior J*e, hne and Ja< k Weeks 
w*anta to tell o f  the Christmas 1 were guest* o f Lewi* Smith Satur- 
vlsit* made Moat o f them In.-lud*- dav night
a trip to Grandmother'* Mr and Mrs Holland spen’

Hen Abl.h and Glenn Kemp are Christmas week In Oklahoma \ -It
We hope

that It :an't Im-iu u s c  of too tnu< h 
turkey, cake and pie

For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON 

l Re-Elee tlon )

WANT TO TRADE
WILL TRADE 40 model electric 

| washer for gnunllnc machine. Itay 
i Morgan 31-2p

Freshmen
Everyone had a good time while 

we were out for Christina*.
Guess who *hc t* She ha* brown 

hair, blue ey.-s, weighs 100 pounds, 
and la 5 feet. 2 Inches tall. It 

■ 111 n't lie Alta Mae Arrant, could 
It?

Wonder Why Nelda Joy Ja so 
happy Ruby Is wearing u new
v rial wateh Mary France* I*
• > Interested In a alory book 
W illie I* so quiet thla morning 
Tw o certain beya keep their head* 
together Wonder how Ruby
got home last Friday night.

Girl*' *|iorl New*
The basket I vail girla play Prlddy 

Tuesday night at Prlddy and Gua- 
tin«* Friday night at Comanche. W e

Ing her relative*
Lvnn Sawyer and wife spent 

Chrla'ma* Day w  th hla aider 
Mr- Bud Flanner. and family

Rav Howell, who lid In the Arni' 
catnp stationed at llrow nw .od  
r im e  home Tuesday to visit hi* 
parent* a few day* He la Just re

played Pottavllle Friday night, the covering from an operation for ap- 
26th up here and got beat hy H p- ri.lt. it'-
points. : Mr and Mr* Bill Newrman and

- - - - - - - -  j  *on* have moved to the Helm*
IP Sjmrl* fa ■ m W e ire d a d  to have the*.'

I ues.lav night December 30. the fine people In our com m unin' 
Fairy boys' team play Prlddy at again
Prlddy. wh « h I* our third confer Jack Perk.na o f Ink* Dam spent

Seventh Grade
We are happy because seh.Mil 

has taken up after Christmas

ence game
Friday. January 2. w<- play Run- 

title at Comatn he for our fourth 
Conference game

W'e don’t have a new coach yet. 
since Mr Grisham left for Hleo 
We all llk.-d him for a coot h and 
were sorry that he left W'e hope 
we can win these two gamea

W’e beat M ii Hill. but were de 
feated by Pottavllle

the holiday* at home

ALL OF US IN THE TELEPHONE  
COMPANY WISH YOU AN D  YOURS

A “Good 1942!”
Under conditions now existing, we believe that a 

Happy New Year Greeting would not be in keeping 
with the seriousness with which America prosecutes 
her “ all-out war effort” .

Under our defense program, we will all have our 
individual problems to solve in the conduct of our 
own bustness. Only by a complete understanding of 
each others problems can we hope to promote unity 
toward our common goal.

The Telephone Industry faces its share of these 
problems in attempting to continue to furnish tele
phone service in all areas. Hie curtailment of supply 
of basic metals now eliminates all development in 
unoccupied areas, and will limit our ability to main
tain the grade of service in areas now being served. 
Within the limits defined for us, we intend to do all 
in our power to continue to furnish you complete 
and efficient telephone service.

Gulf States Telephone Co.
“A SLRVICE INSTITUTION”

Hico, Texas

Randals Brothers
| 1 ft  LBS. d 

COLORADO POTATOES 1

i
n

00■

KH) LBS. d 
M INERAL SALT ]1.65

(IT IS GOOD FOR YOUR 
CATTLE AND SHEEP)

| 18 LBS. d 
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR 11.95
KM) LBS. e  
BEW LEY'S EGG M ASH C >.45
1(H) LBS. d 
FEED MAIZE 11.35
1(H) LBS. 
STOCK SALT 65c

I If It Is (>ood to Eat, W e Have It; 
I If We Have It, It Is Good to E at

Randals Brothers
BUY DEFENSE BONDS UNTIL

IT HURTS

RR Y !
For Sheriff:

HOUSTON W H ITE 
*  ( R e-E lection »

For Counly Clark 
IRA MOORE

(Second Term ) HAPPY NEW YEAR
T H E  F A L L  B A H  G A I N

--------------  ON THF.

R A T E

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

ON
HOLIDAYS

AND
EVERY

D AY
Brintf Your 
Family And 
Friends to 

Dine With Us.

e  WE APPRECIATE the business you 
g-ave us in 1941, and look forward to 
continued pleasant relations with you 
during the coming1 year.

• WE RE IN BUSINESS at the same 
old stand, and are ready to serve you. 
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED!

I

Waco Times-Herald
W ill be w ithdrawn January 17th

R U S H  Y O U R  O R D E R  T O D A Y  
and take advantage of the LOW price

A F U L L Y E A R  
FOR ONLY

$A25
™  R . M ail

BOTH DAILY  
and SUNDAY

By Mail

Bring* you NEWS from the World's THREE GREATEST Leased Wtre_ 
New * Services, the BEST Newspaper Features found Anywhere, 

EIGHT Pages of Top-Nolch Sunday Comic*.

THE BUCKHORN CAFE■----------------------------------------------r
J. w. RICHBOURG YOU C A N T  BEAT THIS FOR A BARGAIN



(

YAUK LIGHT THE H!CO NEWS REV IEW
L K ID C Y .  J I M  I N I  S , if*u

T H l ’ ItS A  F ill
“ NKYIK l . l l i :  I M I M IC

IN M I N  ItlU IK "
W. C. FIELDS 

GLORIA JEAN

C. E. Edmistnn Has 
Statement About 
District Clerk Race

Out For Office

Pal“ ;, Tl““"  Hamilton County Candidates Announce NEW ELBERTA
" Q U E E N "

OF ALL PEACHES* A T . MAT A NITE
“ IH M  KT BANDIT"
CX)N "R E D ” HARRY

s3AT MIDNIGHT.
31 'N PAY .v M O N D A Y -

~W I I I  N I W il l  n M i l l "
JO IN  CRAW FORD 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
G REER (SARSON 

H ER BER T M ARSHALL

T I E S  A  WED (N E X T  W EEK ) — 
“ DOW N Ml \ l l  O W I I "

GENE AUTRY

T H U R 8  A FBI (N E X T  WEEK I 
-NR IIIO II  o i  T i l l  THIN MIN’*

W ILLIAM  POWELL 
MYRNA M>Y 

A8TA

H  AM K OH M I D  I N IT III I I  N IB  
HY K. K. V r o K l  I I HOI I I

Flock u<f nn  • of this ircllun  
along with other lav lt-.i gue-t* 
anti visiting authorities on iMiultry 
Walters, were entertained In the 
dining room o f the Russell Hotel 
Thursday evening, !>*•-.• n.ber In. 
Plata favors In the form  o f minis 
ture hag a of feed were placed at 
wnck plate A miniature decorated 
Chrlatnuta tree served aa the te n 
te r  piece for the table, and the 
rtioin was lighted with led anti 
green taper*

Special Invited gueata for the 
occasion  other than flock ownera 
w ere Mayor and Mr* I at w re nee
Ijtitr Hugh Trotter, local man 
•fgcr o f the Te\a» Ml..lug Co of

reaentaMve
Wmaedlew Prod 
Sargent. , ■  
agrlt iilttir

0 Ku****ll. district rep
o f the I 1) Russel'

ruthH tl Cc> ; and t ’has
it roc’tor uf vocal Iona 1
In Hk*o jiltgh S. b.R.1

r« j»r**«eui were Mr
H Hi minuett. Mr and

Bn »lh Mm Jes* Aakry
a V urtia Keeney Jr..
a. P“•rry C'lepper Jim

■Mra W E B

Anderaon o f C irlton. Mr and Mra 
l> II M Murrav Mr and Mr- 
D R Proffitt. Mlaa Mint* Walker 
and J B Curry Jr o f  Carlton 

After the serving o f a delirious 
plate consisting o f turkey and all 
the tr Immlnga an Interesting and 
Ittnelv program waa enjoyed from 

aa aclected group o f entertainers 
Including Mrs Dorothy Segrtat. 
Mias Joyce Gandy Miss Hetty Jo 
Anderson Mrs A C iM ell. Ddell 
Nk elhorn W alter Ramey Owen 
W elborn and Mra Ardt* Shook 

On* Weaver wa tat tl
o cca sion  and Mra G C Keener
■was It host* H.
ated w th the K B. Feed Store and 
Chli k Halcherv at lllco

U ON TKIBU TKD

K K  I NT M INKI lt.1  lt|
H i m  t.lK I t> Mt| M f It

Mr and Mrs John Haines have 
taanonneed the marriage o f their 
daughter Nell, to J D Cpham Jr 
mm o f Mr and Mra J K Cpham 
o f  Hamilton, formerly
whi 
cem he. 
home of

took Carlton, 
day De-

n W eatherford 
Methodist past 

*Ol** bride wore a navy hi 
with na»v md while . . . . . .

After a h nrvniocn trip t 
Worth an.! D las the .< ,| 
turned to Hamilton where 
w ill make their hoc..- v 
ta eamnected wtth th# Ms 
Prortu c »  ( otniMti)

Christian Church
Kev Liard A1il#D will pirairh At

tb e  Find Uhr Ian C*frtircb In Ml1**0
next Bundsv Ja ouai7  4. *« oordl ng
fo  member* <if t ha CUQgregnUon
who are anxlou • |o h**e Al iiu ay
•a possible o at for (he »tlr vires

Rro Allen fll If r<-tuU r ft.
•netu* here <>i he f1r»t SumUv
eeerv month 1le If fro im Fi»rt
Worth

Ira Moore A t * k «

For Second Term 
A s County Clerk

f take thlw means o f thanking the 
e iders o f  Hamilton County and the 
vub llr  la general for the con* d e f 
late treatment I have been accorded 
•lurtn* the pael year o f mr first 
term  as county clerk o f  thla 
com ity | also wish to announce 
•nv candidacy for a second term 
wtth the sincere hope that my 
aerv l.e  so far has merited my ask 
ing continuation In the o ffice  

When I asked for the place two 
Tears ago. I did an with a full 
know ledge o f the duties and res 
Iponff lx Hie* pertaining to  It. It 
haa been my amhttlon to serve the 
people  o f thla niunty impartially 
and serve them w ey , upon how 
well I have carried out this am 
bition I must rest my plea for 
•upport at the polls main this 
year

M» training for this type of 
work, together with the experience 
I have gained during the time I 
have held the office | lielteve 
fu lly  Justifies me in asking you to 
•erlously consider mv candidacy 
for  a second term if  you feel that 
1 a<n .iUHlirif.fi leserving amt will 
continue to make you a rood o f 
fleer aa Count' Clerk. 1 shall 
daeplv appreciate m ur Influence 
during the campaign, and finally 
your vote at election time

While T do not nt- ml to  neglect 
th *  dirties of the o ffice  to make a 
Ttgocon* riinpaU n I hope to **»# 
aa many o f the voters as possible 
from  time 'o  time, ml to t«t' them 
how much I appreciate the n: •* 
vote T have received in 'h e  past, 
had thank fhstc f o '  any favors 

is anv wav 
Since— ’

tRA MOORE

To my friends >f lllco  and Ham
ilton County

Aga u \<>u are going to be called 
upou to elect men to fill the O f
fices of Hanitltou County and I aiu 
again submitting my name is a 

th 11 ■ if Dial
Clark lu doing »o I realise that 1 

j can fill the Office more effectively, 
by teuton of the expert, nee that I 
have obtained In set t tug you in 
the past few yearn that I have 
been your District Clerk And may 
I pause to say to one and all of 
you. that I appreciate your splen 
did Co-operation during the time 
I have lieen your District Clerk 
It has been a pleasure to serve you 
In that capacity

These aastM istlofi* have meant 
a great deal to me. and the many 
fine expressions of Friendship and 
of the thoughtfulness back o f
them has helped ine fulfill the Du
ties of the Office more efficiently 
You have m d - the past few years 
very pleasant for me and I am 
looking forward to serving you In 
the future.

I trust that I will have the o p 
portunity o f aeedug each f you 
tiefore the Primary, but If I fall 
to see you in person I am tak ng 
this opportunity o f asking your 
continued influence and support 

Now in mv own way let me say 
thank you one and all. for your 
many expreaston* o f  Frien .whip, 
and the many courtesies and fa 
vors which It haa been my privi
lege to enjojr at your hands

Sincere’y and Faithfully Yours.
C K KDMIETON 

IMstrict Clerk

Jones Asks Voters 
To Consider Him As 
Candidate for Judge

Foil '* a rs  ago I was a partici
pant in the ra< e for County Judge 

n ! failed to get Into the run-off 
. a tni ctn of twenty seven votes 

At that time I announced my in 
tentions o f  making th e rare again 

Now upon solicitations o f friends 
throughout the county. I have re
solved to fulfill those Intentions 

I am now thirty years o f age 
and In the taat four years have 
gw.ned much kti.w ledge that will 
add to my iiuallficallon* in filling 
th s o ffice

I am well acquainted with a ma
jority o f  the ettiaena In Hamilton 
County and have haJ several years
experience o f dealing directly wtth 
the public Id various capa. Itles 
I feel that this la au essential asset 
for any person asking for thla 
particular office

I pledge m yself to  work for y *u. 
and with you giving all energies 
that 1 possess toward those better 
things that cun he had by careful 
plannng and hard labor

Realizing that a period o f Inter
national tnmnlt now exists I wish 
to stale dwarly. that should I be
♦ le* ted I Wilt nr)l UFe this office•u It In avo «ling m r fall duty to oyr

For? 1 a ill make ui effort to nee
t hex «**•■ h i H\t» n M  wddq now in  1 

L*»n day. and will he glad tr
elec- 

» give
mt views oa matters yna might 
care to dtwcuaa

In the meant line I ask that you
rarefullv Consider me as your can- 
d .la 's for the o ffice  o f County 
Judge of Ham titan Counts

C LA U D  JONES 1

Houston Whitt*
Has Announcement 
To the Public

T o  the Ruble
In m sklnr mr announcement aa 

a candidate f a  the o ffice  o f  Sher
iff o f Ham Ron County to su .. eed 
myself I do so at the solicitation 
o f numerous supporters, aa well 
aa through a dewire to continue 
the work sa a peace offt. er of this 
county If my service# have met 
with the approval o f  the law- 
abiding people

I have T tiJssw eel to do my full 
dwtv without cminting the coat. en 
deavoring at alt times to he cour 
teoti* though making no roars*  
slon# to violators n f law

If mv U1I.MM In the discharge 
nf the duties of the .•ffi.-e hare 
met with your approval t will 
greatly appreciate your endorse
ment hy electing me for another 
term

Respect fully
HOUSTON W HITE

IVrry I*. Maxwell 
Is Announcing 
For County’ Judge

T o the Voters
In announcing for the o ffice  of 

County Judge o f  Hamilton County 
I realise the responsibilities o f 
the o ffice  and If elected will do 
all In mv power to measure up to 
these responsibilities I would 
favor a conservative and econom 
ical administration with full bene 
fit to he derived friwn every dollar 
o f  the tax payer’s money

I have spent a greater part of 
my business life in Hamilton 
County and have had the pleasure 
o f doing business with a great 
many o f ths men and women o f  the 

I county and It would be a pleasure 
to me now to re present you aa 
vour officer, and anv rnnalderatlon 
shown me In this rare will he 
deeply appreclDtsS*

PERRY L MAXWELL

J. M. iJIMi RODDY• • •
J. M. (Jim) Koddy 
Has Message For 
Voters of County

To the Voters o f Hamilton 
County

I am taking this means of an
nouncing my candidacy for the 

! o ffice  o f  County Tax A ssessor-C ol
lector subject to the D em ccratic 
Primary In July and wish to say 
that I waa horn In W illiamson 
County where I grew up on a farm 
near the present site o f Shtve

In the beginning o f  my business 
career as a young man. I operated 
a drug business In Shlve for two 
years and m ISOJ received appoint
ment as rural mall carrier on Ham
it. >n Route J After tarrying the 

mall for five years I resigned to 
take the management o f  the Suit'h- 
Harrts Lumber Yard and later 
worked as bookkeeper and manager 
for the Jordan-Spencer Lumber 
Yard In Hamilton l.uter. I worked 
for some time aa bookkeeper for 
M< Klnlet Brothers and G M Carl 
ton Btothera A  Co. firm s In Ham
ilton From 1927 to 1937. I was 
active In the Insurance bualneas. 
and for the past throe yeara have 
been employed as Counter Clerk 
In the local AAA office  where I 
have tried conscientiously and 
cheerfully  to serve the farm ers of 
Hamilton County In helping them 
derive the greatest benefits from 
the farm program wtth respect to 
their Individual farm*

The above facta are presented 
for your disposal In considering 
and supporting me In thla cam- 
pa gn and I believe that mr sev
eral years experience in c leric  »l 
work In serving the people In prl- 

and public enterprise has 
prepared and fu lly  qualified me to 
execute and fu lfill in an efficient 
and timely manner all duties of 
the o ffice  for which 1 am seek ng 
the favor o f your free Ikemocratlc 
vote and Influence

Y’our good will, support and v >t« 
In mv candidacy for Tax Assessor- 
Collector will be greatly appreci
ated

J M (JIM ) RODDY

Tate Addresses 
“The (good Folks of 
Hamilton County”

To the r.iHgl Folk* o f Hamilton
Count x

I take this means and opportun 
Ity to announce that I am a can
didate for the o ffice  o f Countv 
Judge nf Hamilton County On the 
:ith  day o f March. 193.Y I * » «  
licensed by the Supreme Court t > 
practice law In Texas I became 
your County Attorney on the 1st 
dav o f January 193* Since that 
time It has been my earnest dr - 
a re to serve you to the best o f my 
limited ability I sincerely hope 
ih .r my efforts have met with 
your approval

In making this announcement. I 
desire to respectfully inform you 
that I am personally In favor o f 
a conservative and econom ical ad 
ministration o f ihe affair* o f  the 
iNnunty I say this In view of Ihe 
fa. t that the Federal and State 
taxes will In all probability soar 
to unprecedented height* during 
the very near future on account 
o f  the grave national emergency 
that confront* u* all For that 
reason It seem* to  me that no 
County should bond Itself or Incur 
any other Indebtedness which may 
have the remotest possibility of 
adding to Ihe already practically 
unbearable tax burden o f  the peo- 
ple o f  th s County

With these simple and straight
forward remarks I submit to you 
mr candidacy for your County 
Judge and solicit the support and 

I Influence o f  each and every rltl- 
, zen

It ha* lieen a genuine pleasure 
. 'o  have served vou until now and 
I I sincerely trust that you will give 
me the opportunity to exert my 
efforts In your behalf in the office  

[ o f  County Judge
W E tU F N K )T A T E

Baptist Church
Announcement ha* been rn t .

I that there w|t| he services at the 
HIc BapHst Church t ie r  Sunday, 

J Jan 1 both morn (fry and evening 
Rev Howard H W hstlev o f Cam
eron has been en raged to do the 
prearhm e at both the morning and 
eeenlng hour*

o ffic ia ls  o f  *he church n r*» el 
] tendance o f  all members an : a* 

mane non memhers a* car* to be 
on hand for the service* K*r 
W hatley 1# described a« a forceful 
and capable preacher and will 
have timely messages

0 . R. Williams 
Offers A vain for 
Assessor-! ollector

I take this method o f announc
ing to the people o f Hamilton 
County that I am making the race 
for County Tax Assessor-Collector 

I o f llam lltou C« untjr to succeed 
myself

I wish to aay 1 am grateful tn- 
i deed lo  the people o f this t ouniy 

for their many acts o f kindness 
and consideration shown me. your 
many ex presalons o f friendliness 
have made It a pleasure to serve 
and lie a fellow worker with you 
for Ihe betterment o f ur County, 
all o f whteh I appreciate far 
beyond my power to express In 
words or kindly deeds

I am making thla race strictly 
j on the merits o f my past record*
. M ny changes have been made tn 

the Tax Collection department due 
to the crlals our Country Is pa*s- 

! lug through I have spent many 
j days and hour* studying these 

changes and feel that the long 
I study I have given would make me 
| a better O fficer than I have ever 

been
I The duties f my O ffice will re- 
* quire moat o f  my time and I prob- 
. ably will not have time to see each j  o f you. but I want you to know I 

will appreciate your support In 
my race.

Reapectfully.
O R W ILLIAM S

O. W . (0c> Pierson 
Announces for Tax 
Assessor-Collector

T o the Voter* o f  Hamilton 
County

In announcing a« a candidate for 
the o ffice  of Ta* Aasesaor- 
CoHector, will say that I wa* born 
In Hamilton County and that thla 
has been my home all my life

I feel like I am qualified to fill 
this place, and If the c It lien* of 
Hamilton County see fit to elect 
me. I will pul forth an honest e f 
fort to make you an efficient 
officer. i Signed >:

O. W PIERSON.

J. B. Pool Announces 
For Representative 
From This District

T o Ihe People o f  C oryell and 
Hamilton Counties

1 want to be your Representa
tive In the 4Mh leg isla tu re  Your 
Representative will help you to 
frame the law* under which you

j must live, and will help to spend 
annually almoai H M .fN u N  '»« o f 
y, ur money Y'ou are. therefore, 
entitled lo  know tny policies of 
Government and what l favor on 
public Issues Briefly I slate some 
thing* I favor

1. First and above all. I shall 
support our Nailonal Government 
in the present war em ergency with 
everything Texa» ha* In this ALL 
OUT TOTAL W AR It l» VICTORY 
and FREEDOM or DEFEAT and 
SLAVERY There Is no middle 
g r  mnd My policy shall be VIC- 
TORY or DEATH

2 I make no prom ise to reduce 
faxes Our normal State expense*

! cannot b* mater ally lowered The 
Federal Taxe* will be enorm ously 
Increased I do not prom ise to a t
tempt to hold our Slate expense* 
to near their present level And I 
further promise to seek a way to 
wipe out the IJd.OOO.OOO.On deficit 
In Ihe State General Fund This 
must be spread over a number o f 
year* so that the burden be not 
too heavy

In my work aa County Judge of 
Hamilton County I have learned 
*otne com m on sense facts about 
public spending Public monies 
Just as private m onies—can be 
spent as Investments The object* 
.. >mix shed la x *  the pil'd . 
more than their <o*t* Their bene
fits are self liquid, ting and In the 
end the public ha. more wealth 
than If the tax raouey had not 
b e n  spent All public spending 
cannot be o f this nature but I 
propose that this principle shall 
Is- my rule and guide when I vote 
on public spending In line with 
this I shall heartily support 
schools, roads, soil conservation, 
the development o f  farm, ranch 
and mineral resources the eipati 
slon of parks and wild life and 
actively seek to aecure Industrie* 
pay roll* and capital Investment* 
h r Texas

3 A menace threatening the
American Way <*f Life * the prln 
clple underlying the labor union 
and strike Issue On thla I declare 
that the Public W elfare tower* 
high over and above and beyond 
the Interest nf any man or bual- 
nea* Capital and l.ahor are necea- 
sarr Either la helpless without 
the other One must behave a* well 
as the other I do not fear Capital 
for It h -* tangible assets that can 
be regulated or taken over But 
the unprincipled l^ b o r  Leader to 
gether with the pow er unwittingly 
given him by ihe labor unions, pre
sents a threat that must be curbed 
fro the snfetv o f the Nation 
policy shall he that If a worker 
want* a union I want him to have 
It If a worker doe* not want to 
p V tribute to a I«ahnr Leader h« 
must not he forced to do so In 
order tn get a Job I atr fitly  favor 
the knt -Violence la w  passed by 
th* 17th leg isla tu re  If a man 
want* to quit a Jot* let him quit 

1 He must lar no hand on him who 
wants to work

t As to the Social Issue# and 
| Obligation# I consider that It B 

No g com m only called ■The Dm 
nlbu* Bill”  aa com pletely provt led 
for  these matter* aa can he d n* 
at this lim e If I had been In the

Bert ( ’. Patterson 
Thanks Voters In 
Asking Re-Flection
Item Put rolls and Ft lends

I uin again a candid ale for the 
o ffice  , f County School Superin 
tendent. and this I* Juat a very 
short messuge requesting whatever 
aaslatauce uud support you can 
render me

I want you to know that I fully 
reallxe the fact that this office 
would lie im possible for me lo at 
Lain, or to huve atta tied lu tbe 
past. I. II were not for the loyally 
o f tuy friends.

Thla o ffice  has nothing to do i 
with Ihe enactment o f laws govern , 
Ing this o ffice  or the conduit of 
the county school system It la the ; 
duty o f  this office lo  follow the 
laws laid down governing this o f- j 
flee. So. I solicit your support 
purely on Ihe merit o f tuy past ' 
record lu conducting ihe affairs . 
and duties u* prescribed by law

Again. I say that you have been 
kind lo  me lu placing me In 
charge o f  your school affair* I | 
have dtsehanged these responst- | 
b lit lea lo  Ihe very heat o f my 
ability, ever being mindful o f  the 
fact that a public office  la a pub 

j lie trust
Much o f the success or failure 

o f any public officia l largely de 
penils on the cooperation given him 
by his fellow co-w orker* and 
friends all working together to 
better serve a common cause The 
cooperation  given me hy the school 
adm inistrators, teacher*, trustee*

1 and patron* o f  the county Is and 
ha* ever l>een congenial T o  you I 

i shall ever be grateful for your 
sympathetic altitude

T herefore In thla statement I 
give you the assurance that If re
elected n y  undivided attention 
shall continue to be given to the 
duties o f  the office  and tny best 
eff. rts shall be expended in *erv- 
Ing you.

BEItT C PATTERSON

Mrs. H. A . Tidwell 
i Asks Re-Fleet ion As 
County Treasurer

Mrs II A Tidwell authorized 
the New* Review Tuesday to place I 
her name In It* announcement I 
colum n a* a candidate for a sec- I 

nd term In the o ffice  o f County 
T reasurer

Mrs Tidw ell had six year* o f  , 
business experience before being | 
elected to the o ffice  she now holds, 
and slates that she haa made an i 
fattiest effort to fulfill the duties | 
o f  her position to the best o f  her I 
ability She seeks re-election on 
the merits o f her pvat work, and | 
hopes again to be able to serve 
(he citizen* o f thi« county.

Mr* Tidw ell Is especially well 
known in thl* *•*. tlon o f Hamilton 
County, being the widow o f the 
late H A iSklnneyi T idw ell, and 
made her home In lllco  for several 
years Before her marrlaate she 
v a* Mis* Opal Dixon, and was 
graduated from l in o  High School

Legislature I would have voted for 
this Mill On all Issues that have 
for their purpose to better the 
condition o f the lea* fortunate c it
izen. I shall be strong to help any 
man who is trying to help himself 

Home and home ow nership is a 
base rock in the foundation o f 
civilization I shall favor Melting 
up a land bank sim ilar to and per
haps In connection  with the Fed
eral Farm Security Administration 
lo  encourage and lo  aid men In 
owning homes. 1 hold that this 
should extend not only to farms 
for straight out farming, but to .'I 
to 5 acre tracts near towns for 
laboring people who lire  in towns 
In my thinking the Farm Securllv 
Adm lnlstrat on Is the most helpful 
and tomrnoii sense o f  all the new 
• * 11 v 11 le - ..f the Federal G overn-II 

nieut In that It provides not only 
financial means but financial 
guidknee to Its clients Its benefits 
ought to lie extended

I shall strongly  favor working 
out through our Social Security 
Iaiws a form  .vf Retirement Insur
ance whereby a man In his active 
earning years may provide his own 
Old Age Security This would 
probably require 5 to 10 years to 
com e  into full operation It would 
not affect mir disturb any old age 
benefit# now In force. The Federal 
Government haa such Insurance In 
•ui.enaful operation but It reaches 
OOl) rather a high income bracket. N 
Its iM-neflts ought to be extended 
to farm people and to workers In 
the lower Incomes

5 In Hamilton County I have 
done all I know how to do In road 
work My Com m issioners set up a 
system o f  road work by machinery 
so  that without bond* or debts — 
strictly  on cu ii cut tax fund*—In 
2 4  year* we have made m ore all- 
weather graveled road* than could 
have heen made the old way lu 
">o years In the past 3 yeara Ham
ilton County has been allotted from 
the State Highway Department 
II.IIM (MKI90 for State Highway* I 
promise to be Just as active In the 

| interests o f roads In Coryell and 
Hamilton Countie* and a* Repre
sentative | believe I will be In a 
better position to help

* One thing m ore I have been 
imazed at the deceptive and ml* 
leading Life and Accident policies 

I that are put out. I plan to look 
Into these

I shall dlscusa these and other 
Issue* w th y  u In fuller detail as 
the-cam paign progresses ff  my 

I Policies are tn line with your Ideas 
I very earnestly solicit your sup- 

I port
I J R  POOL

Fifteen Days Farlier Than Flberta 
Will More Than Double In Production

We have had this peach hearing four years 
without a miss. Large size trees -bear some 
at one year old.

WF GROW’ THIS TRFF SIX FEFT 
TALL IN ONE YEAR -  HAVE 

THEM NOW!
The quality is good, the best canner we know. 
A beautiful red and yellow freestone, no sour 
acid taste.
Trees priced according to size—
1-2 ft. 2-3 ft. 3-4 ft. 4-5 ft. 5-6 ft. 

6c 10c 15c 20c 25c

Come to Nursery or Order Parcel Post—

W aldrop’s Nursery
HICO, TEX. ROUTE 7

JC U U tG /lU

1 /2
OFF

X
XX

S SUEDE SHOES

3.95 Shoes 1.98

.3.45 Shoes 1.78

2.49 Shoes 1.25

—  SALE OF W OM EN’S DRESSES —  
1-2 OFF!

Reg. 7.95 3.98 Reg. 4.95 2.48

SALE OF W OM EN’S HATS —  
1-2 OFF!

Reg. 1.98 99c Reg. 1.25 63c

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL W OM EN’S 
ANI) CHILDREN’S

Cooil
—  Ask About Them! —

Buy at these deeply reduced prices and
S A V E !


